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Our Washington Letter:
"WAsnI.";OTON, D. C., May 27, 1882.

0wing to the dead-lock in the ittmse
in regard to tl~e seating, of Mackay, of’
Soutlt Carolina, the date of theadjourn:
meat of Congress is an event so u~eer-
taiu that no one c~n give a reasonable
guess at all. The Republicans claim
that they are Lmtitlcd to scott Mackcy for
tl~e scat now occupied byMr. Dibble,
w.hile the dentocrats, not hay,n,-" votLs
enough to detest the measure squarely,
have undertaken~ to lillibuster. It has
bccome a question of cudurancc, llow
or’when the matter will be finally set-
tied is what the people would’vcrv much
like to know. huportant public bu~i-
ncss is neglccted: the hot uummcr is at
band, and this being th~ ycar for elec-
tions of member.% they are anxious to
bc at home witl~ their dear constituents.
It may be tllat better counsels will pre-
vail, and that before this letter reaches
you the case may bc compromised and
the wheels of lc.~islati,~.n unloosed. "

The IIouse joint r.-~olution making a

Five Cents 1)er (’(); 

purpose we have in view in urging tli~c
hearillgS pr,)ml)tly and thor6ughly i.~ 
bring them to aa enll, to have it resolv-
ed, whett-er or not th~se tUCU have per- ’,

pLttrated the wrol,- of wlfich they are
STRONGaccused, or whether they are inn0ccnt."

Tile appear~uce of the Attorney-Gener-
al, dud the fact of his taking an active EA C TS /
part in the l)r()sccutitn~ of tltese suits,

Ima excited seine conm~cnt, as it is an
exceed,ugly rare t)ccurrenco for thi~ .A great many people a,c asking

..................... what?articular trou bk-s-BK~rWN’s"
olticcr to take aa active ,)art heft)re our

lI~t~t()l~’ro,~ I, M,,y 29th, lt~$2. " "

Mr. Editor:--I see iu the REPUBLZ-
CA~ of May 27, an article headed "Ag-
rarianism." Tho writer stems to deal
principally in misroprescutatiou dud
a~scrtion, without foundation in truth,
with regard to tl~e noble and just prin-
ciples of the Grconback Labor Party,

" ’ ° rand the procce(ll,~ of a meeting held a,
few eveniugs siuccJo_U’nion lhdl.

~t,M-O¯ Amongst other things, hesays : ~,
man.of good business .judgment would
acecpt o~ advocate any system of finance
.they have proposed, so far, except as a
hobhv to ride ioto office" And yet he
is an ’tdvocate era party which has in-
troduced a system of finance whiclt has

spread ruin and destruction in its path.I
A party which has delegated to a corn- j
binatlon of men controlling the system {
of National Banks (a combination or-iganized lor the purpose of making moncy I

for itself) the right to receive a doublet
interest on every dollar ofitscirculation,
or upon’the whole amount invested.
The right to contract or expand the
volume of currency as suits its own in-

I)istriet courts in belt:tit’ of tli;2 Govern-
mcnL

Great prcparati().,s are ,icing ntadc
fi)r tlk~ ctdcbratit)n of ])ccomti(m 
hurt. It is exi)ecLc(l to eclipse alli’orater
celebrations.

The weather is mild and springlike,
ana-ts a conscqueure bridal eOUlll~
begin to throng our avcnud,~ an-d public
places. Something over twenty of them
were seeu at the C:tpital yesterday.

Jon~.

News Items.
lion. F. A. Ports is again prominent

terests and not those of the -penple,~ ! deficiency apl)rOl~j’iatiou of $16,000,000
tllcrcby regulating the money value of~! fur peusions passed the Senate Wedges-
red! estate, the volume of business,]day. This added to the $50,000,1)00
and the remuneration oflab0r. Thishas originally appropriated makes a total
not becn a ease of the "blind leading the I of $66,000,000 for the currmt yeai’.
blind," but of the clcar seeing leading i The es~iulate fi)r the’next fiscal year is
the blind on to destruction. " ’ $I00 000 000. and Con,_,ress will have to

¯ Wc charge bohlly, that the Rcpubli- I al,prol)riate that slim to meet the pay-
ca~l party, for many years, has lcgis!’x- ~ ntents it has p, omiscd in the way (if
ted fi)r tILe intcrcst~ of few, and ;t~aiust ’.bt II~i nLS Tlle,e en0rnious-exi~t~t:~s
th,~ ilttcrc.~ts of tit many. ]L c;tn i arc lnalilIy under the "arrears:’ act,
scarcely point io a ~ingle law up(lie ;the ~ass~’d scver:tl ycars:~,go: givin;~ t~ pen-
statute I.)t,uks enacted witlfin" the pa~t sit)Hal’S back pay nu hrrears. . When

Litc bill was pct~diug, the estimated
atll~utlt of it~ cost WaS from about ~25,-
0/)0J J00 t,).~t0,1)U0,000. Ia~tead of 
erc:tsing, the lvtymcnts, trader the law
have been iucr~sing~annually.

It is not probable that ..3Jr. Jolm 1V.
Bttokw:Llter, who was the’.Democratic
eautlithttc t’,,t" (;tLvcraor of Ohio, will lie

ap.p,,.iutt~d a mouther of the tariff corn-

ly nanled :ts the next Republican nt)ltti.
ncc ILr Governor.

Ancw Post Oillce has been establish-
ed at Woodruff’ Station, on the New
.lcr:,._,yS0u!her:t t~:fih’-:u!, which is to
be know~l lt~ "WoodrulL:’

II is st-~ted th’tt John J. Kromcr, who
was recently acquitted of "ittem-)tiog to
l)ribo-A~m~hlynm it .’qH nn ~-at~Txca totL
last winter, will prefer charges agains~
SiLinn for perjury.

Senator EtttLLunds has engaged ap:trt-

tcn yt:ar~ in the iutcrc.~ts ot la.bor.

I quo:e the following irr)m the Phila-
pclphia ]’~’es.¢, of May 2(;, which all
know as a lc:tdiug Repnltlicau paper,
and from an editorial article headed
"Still iu the party."

"As l{,.pub!icans believin~ that tile
tLarty i.- kntt in with tile eomtLL,)u wool,
tim indclLelttlt!tll [{Cl}Ublieaus of Pcnusyl-
vania ltave mule the ,sate against the

manta for llims.lf and fittni[y at thc CL,I-
onade Ilotel, Athultic City, where his
lhtnity will m:tkc a protracted st’ty, ill
hopes that file sea nir will restt,re the
health of 31i~s Edinunds, who is very
(Iclicate.

A meetii~g of the Socialistic-Labor
party of Sew YLu’k city was held ill
the Gcrmania Assembly Rooms ou Sat-

iRON ~ITTEItS i5 good for.

"LLIt| Ill;Bit [Wc[ml’:tliol3~ l()r the (ii~p(~i-
[i,qt "t ’, ,tilL’ IF){13 ;tl’L,:r dr:sLit lor i,c(:Ull-

i;tr 3 l)Url),L-c~, aii,~w UtC t(} suggc.~t to
you ’h:tt you in.ike yourself of some
pi’acticat uzc by willing your hody to

. ~c .t~c t. cxhilnt for tile beneliL of the
tl;triichl .\[culoL’ia[ llosl)ital fuud, und
tiL;tt y,,u ,~h~tl[, iu .yo~r l)rescrvcd slat%
lie ntade Ihe :ir~t sltbjeet in the lttUsemn
of the trump,tat."

Tim ta,w celebrated Star Routo cases
arc dr;t~gnlg :tloug at a scalps pace in
tar cout’t~. A noted navM ollt~er said

i-the el.her day tltat their progressrc.~nL-
bh.d Lhc ~l)cctl era toad making the
eu’cui~ ota t~ir bucket. Yesterday At-

Gcucral Brcwster, dressed tkult- ]torn;3*

l~ss[y iu Lhe cu~LOlU of the period of:
I,tLuis the Thirteenth, made his al)pcar-
¯ nice iu bullet of the government, and
treated the gaping crowd to a short
~l)ccch, in ~ hich lie said : "1 eanie hero

urdav night to conside~ the question
whether the workingmen shall form
thcntsclvcs into armc(l organiz;ttious t.
resist tile military forces of the Govern-
ment, which they claim are under tilt:

control of cal)itali~,t~ aud nt,)noptfli>t.~.
,h~lLlt ldttcr l)n.sidcd. Seventeen (Lt’ the:
Slteaket’s ~ensibly tqq)oscL1 tile i,lca, and
1Lithe layered it IlL the IL}o~t vi,h, ul

Itcrlus. ’~l Lill]tS thc cxciLcntcllL was .~t~
great that tile President couhl not ILre
~crvc order. The gclLcral .~t:ntilucut (d
the n~LwlilLgsecn~ctl to be in h;tL’ILl[lll~
with tlle view~ of tlle Inodcl’:tle sl~trakci’.~.
;uLd a ~t:t of resolutions (,ffercLI by Lilt
c,tt’enlists were voted down. ~Nc:triy
all the spcaker~ were Germans.

cJtdm [. I)aveultort ires une.n’ti~cd th,.
:llitllof of the 3hn’~’v ]L’~tel’. which w.:~
~tl~:h ttD tt~sawin blow-;tt, die tt’Ltlle O~

(;arfichl in tbc e:tulpai~n of I"ES0. .l’l,~.
A. Birulil~ghau~, a dc~t:etivc in tltc ~m
l)hD m~.nt el the B:Lithnore ~% ~)hi,) I~ ll.,
;ltltl OIIC [:iC!’:tt’t[ Ih,)L,: "m cmi~h,3cc ll)
the n)lliag nLill t.f tlmt road~ beth .-t:~-

’ti,,md tit Ctmd)crhnld, have met 31r.
l)avclll),)rL ill lktlt ilt;.r,., and have th~ rc
IlL:talc tnll c~)llh’.~iou al:d ~Latcttlt~llt ~.1
titeir COltncctitm with t!LC nmkhtg of Lb,
:tllidaviL tt) whiO~ the~ign:t~ure of 1~,~d)t.
Lil~tlsay wa~ fiwgt¯d, an , of the s,mdiug
,L[’ one Jal~le.~’O’l~ricu L(~ ~New York
trader the llani¢ t,l" ll,bert Linds’ty,. wh~L
is u.w coulincd i:l the St:¯to Prisou at
Sing Sing uudcr "t scntcncc of ciglLt

!years f,r his pc;jury in this conuecti,,n.
These conft.~siotm tlctaii the entpioyment’
(ti each of tittle Ineit by William M.
Price, at tha~ time Chairman of the
l)cm,,cnttic Coutll¥ Coumnttec of Alle-
gheny Connty, _,Xla]’3 htt~d, :tad at; Etcc-
tt)r ,,u the l)cnl,)cratic National Ticket.
They aL~tL set lorth the times, Itlaces,
¯ tad cit’culnstance~ uudcr which tht.ir
various iuttrvit:ws with Mr. Price were
had, the autocrats received in pavlnent,
dud aU ~ubsequeut iuterviews and pay-
turrets ltmde by 1’rice to purchase their

to-day tu urge upon thi s court the He-! dlcncu.
tensity ill" a lWlLULpt hearing of this case, ., __~
arid zt tria|l)ctb~x: a traverse jur S. Jt is : "I’r.t¢,s I.IKE 3iAGIC," was the re

Iti,~t’k Of a thrtl|cl wile LIS,?ti I’lieu(L1 Sotli-
qua. "I Lirovc ntv mowing maehiueinto
a bees’ LIcst, aml "was stut~g ~everely.,~but
by tile pl’,,mpt rise of the/’ht:nol, I wa~
rt:licvedtLflmiu instantly." Forsaleby
(JtL,ggist~ and goncr,’tlstt)m keepers, bee
adv.

hc tlc.~irc of die ~overnlnent to h,’~vo [
he~c casts heard nod disposed 9f; cor- i

tainly to have some one of tlmm heard
and tlisiloscd of; to exllrCss through m~
by tlli~ allplicatiou the earnestness that ’
has auitilltted ¯this prosecution. The

I

It will cure/’Ica~ Dh"~a~c, P=ral-
y~i~, I)ropy, Ki(Lncy I)i:;ca~e, Con-
sumption, D)’spep~ia, t.’hcumali~m,
Neuralgia, and all ~imil.~r d~L~’a~c3.

It~ wonderhtl curative power is
simi.ly because it purilles and en-
riche~ the %h)od, ti:u~ 1;e~inning at
the foundation, arid by building up
the ~)’~tcm, drivc~ cut atl di ,:a~c.

A Lady Cured-oE Rheumat;sm ...............
nakimore, Md., May 7, ~88~.

My heahh was much .qtattered by
’Rtleumatism when 1 commenced
t.~king 13ruwn’s Iron I~itt~r~,and t
scarcely had strength c,~,ugh to at-
tend to my daily ho::seho]d dtztic~.
l am nt, w u~ing the t}~ird bo::le anLt l
sin rr~a nitrg" strength daily ;dxd I
d~eerlully recommend it t~’a}l..

1 c:*.nnc, t ~a)" t,,o mr:oh in ,raise
of it. Mrs. ~lAltV E. lh~^mtl.^ t,

173 I~rc~;tman St~

Kidney .Disease Cured,

~u~,:rinz frem kidney di~ase,
fc~:,n which l c( u~.J get ,]O rcli:l’, 
~rlc,l I~rowC’s !:,n Ili::,.rs. which
c~xL’,l t.c CL.mOh:te:v. ;t c!]~ltl ¢,(
mine, r,:covcrirtg 1-t’f?/lt ~¢~,r]ct IL’ver,
had no appetli¢ ;l:tl] did ~:.t ~ecfft tO
b," a}~!e to cat nt nli. J !:nvc him Iron
];J~tcr~ wi:h t!:e E;T I,],’. t ]c~!h’,.

J. K’;L,~ ,~;, :,.:.~:.,--

Heart Disease,
Vi:~e St., I!:~rrisburE, Pa.

I!cc. :% zt~r.
After ~ry~n~ d;ffrrent plays,clans ---

and ::;any rcz:lc,Ji<:i l;-,t" F,dt:hathln
of the hctlr. ~AHh’3t:t :’CCct~’i!:g ;my
hr m:l~t. I w:15 ad~.cd to try l :nr.vn*a
lro!l l’.L’.tcts. 1 I :veu:~i I," |c~t-
¢c~ vl~d i~:ver f,,t~t:(I .~.nytttiztg that ....
~,~,’e LIIC 50 I~UC]I rcli.=f.

.\i:s. JL:,rae I~c.~r~

For tkc peculiar troubles to which . . ..
ladies .arc subjcdt, ];~o~:¢s Irto,,~

BITTEJ:S i ~, invalu.~Llc. Try it. %.
’- "7

Be sure and get tho Genuine,

1828-- ER6M&BJ _--1882

 UeST’S sEee_ 
Are e n t i rl.i I’ hie. prod net of Ollr O~ ¯n (|
art3 IlllNIIFLllIN~t!d IIy l),ly i11 tho’~’orld fop |)Hr~
nnd relfahUlty. Ilul~,’. t~arden AlmnrlRt%

lIl~21et] Oil rcoet|)t st" ~C. ~.t~tlnp.

ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seod Crow~*,
PHILADELPHIA,

~,~ scribe for-the , ! I~EPLI = 3AN

BUIST’SPREMIER
UT,AUm P]:AS ......................

~lll HAVE MADE ~llll .....

A CROP IN ~,0 DAYS !
lind F NE FLAVOE they hays

They are now preferred abo~’o all othcrs by ~e-
extensive pea-growe.rs of New Jer~ey,Virgi’nla.,
~orth Carolina, F’~rwlda. nnd Tenttcssee---’/n-
variably takin¢ "fflr~t Premiums whenever
putin eompetttlon. Th ey are dwar f in grOWl~a~
nxceedingly productive, entirely distlaot In
Iharaeter.and all mnrket gardettem pranoUttCe
them "TIIE IIF-%~I" ]l~"]gR pLANTIt~I).’*
"t f ycttt WO~ltt the llost ~xtr~ Early lea, plmlt

BOIST’S PREMIER
e, PC buy Jt only tn a ramh, d bog bearing 0~
~ame =uC ’eaden ~eal. or dlreet from.

ROB~’~T BUIST, Jr.
SEEL DROWER,

O.oek ~oxae.) o~"." ~ ~4 Markot ~L,L’~aa

i TILI~ II~TAI, rABLIt ~0.’~ ~k~T I[’ K E~ F.DY !

L PHEN@L S~DI~UE.
t D0pri~.ter~: I~A,~CE BROT~IRS5 & W~ITI~. P~xi~iclptia
I ~.lTt:JtlqALLr it IM ~.s0d for all ktudm of ioJurt¢l ;
[ ~im inst~uUy, a~d r~lud)y healing the wvunde4 part&

Givespro:,tpt dud p~rman¢.t ~r/:,’~[ iu l|lr[tN.q, SCALI~q~
CltlI,BLAINS. VENOMOUS S’I INGS ur I]I’I’ES, clrl’6
a~d ~,VOUN|)Sof er~r!/.le,rrlpteon.

lm~ltrt~t.LV,--lt is ItlyItlliKtble tn CHOLERA. YELLOW.
! TYI’Ht’S. TYI’nOID. FCARLE.T. and other Fev~rlk

In NAS£L C.qTAnRn Fetid D/,ehar?l¢, .,rein th~ ~&~
OZ~.’.NA..A2reeao~, qf tar ANTnUM. an4 CANCEEOff.JI~
~J~’Fr~’~rlt)NI]. it Is a boca to bolh Phi.scan and I~lt.

~r SICK-ROOLIS, and all IMPU IrE and UNI[EALTH~
~L1TI~Xq. e.ntl t~ p-¢w~l t~ t,.prcad ~" CONTAG[OM.
it la the be~t DISlNFECvrANT known.

Whsre.or introdueed tt eetablhsho8 i~elf U ¯
]~)M KS"|’i C In~g KD Y.

~11 ~ lit DIIlHIIt~ITII IIID (~Jllll~k MEIII~UII~$E’IN~ /
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~lkMr4OI4’l’ON, A’PLANTIO Co., 1~. J

SXI’Ui{I)AY, JUNI." 3, 18,’;’.’.

"National Labor Party."

On :tu,,thvr pagt) will be f, utnd a eotn-
qnunic.th)n |’r(,tLi it wnll-h:nowu (~leOn-

[ airs lives Mr,. Pctthigeri.wbo is,aid to be

[Entered as seeoad class matter,] over one llundred years old. She has all

.................... ; :-=-:.-:= -:r:: : -:::- :::": her life, until very recently, lived in a

log house and cooked by a llro-plac0,

never having owned a cook-stove. She

has a daughter, grand-daughter, great-

gnmddaughter, and great-great-grand-

dttughter living.

.4n order has ¯been issued by the

Pennsylvania Railroad lbrbidding the

Mtipment of calves uml0r tbree weeks

....... willd., t.l;t; pa:.,lit no liarm, and may

- tickle 8olilebt,dy else.

In tim lir~l p,it;Lgt.Lllh there is nothing
morn than .t~;.iorti.,n--no proof or argu-

~J Inen|,

Sec.nd l)iilagr;Lpli, di~tii,--wiLh il. few

llackel. .~. ltli,liigli ~e lllo l,ubh.~hiug a old from any station on the line of the
Rettutdiean l,’q)er, and feel b,,und re call road, and all shippersiu-s required to
al.tenlion t,) all i.ul:li [iillacltilla ,,lid Itiil.i.
chiev(,us lacier-ins as lli0.l id’ in,~deril

write tile age of tim calf on the tagbe-

Greel/baekisul, we hcsil;tectl bul I{.[le
fore sliipment. This ia to be done to

break up the business in "monkey-
.... when rctllichted to l,ii’hli,~h tile lctt, er

¯ telerred t.!,. lAk,~ the medicine (?) some-
vc’tl, and is an excellent rule.

times ;,dmi.~lercd bye pllysiciail~ which From overcoats to straw hats is a
lie kit,twb, is sitn,,ly flour and bti~;tr, it short step in this uncertain climate.¯ We get very little ofthe happy medium,

but perhaps we don’t deserve it;

A. J. SMITH,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Dealer in all kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

A sp0cialty made in keeping a

GOOD ARTICLE ¯
¯ for the

LOWEST CASII PR[@E.’

CUSTOM WORK and RE-

PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly
" mist. Cllll:OlS. wllicii any .uo w;io has

.... r0gd hiiy~tiiiig 6xCept:’~ I~hOiu:;51~c/a"-can i
¯

~ |l:tvo nothing but the wind to backi
- them. ..¯

".
" Pulagnlphthreu has a "b~,ldchargo"--

",~ hke ;ha~ ,,f’a Gall upon a close line. It

ratrikt’s nubou~:--becaul~e wide of amy

mark¯
The Philadelphia Prise article we pub-

li~h till el’edit. ~lVe nceived the daily

editioh, but aid nut see the editorial re-

ferred h,. l’ite l’itct i~ the Jurt~Jts has

aomcilow wuaried of the i’l:~.~ obn,’xious

"boyiP’ rule ,f t!te Came(end ; ye~ has
¯

Inade lile er, or .,f attachiug itself to the
...... . --~ --Wolf-bhtcheU meveumpt--which/in-our

humble judgmenl, is ~fmply an effort to

eAango bosses--with no prospect of im-

provement or relief. Lately, however,

the Prsss ~howa slight symptoms of c0n-

’valesccnce, and may egc4pe serious rs-
°llll.

As to the legal.tender greenb ~cks, we

~eally have no serious objection to them,

mo4~ to the policy ad¢oca~d--of having

all money i~sued by the govermeut ; but
then an occasional National b~uk.notn

,meres to be as accep~ble to Mr. Burgess

---~.----::"-:~m~vould:E,--~’g~’efibaok. ’’ And whether
the National Banking system--the most

complete and secure yet hoard of--would

be practicable without the issue of notes,

iaa serious question. Congress has
lately decided to authorize a renewal of

theBank Charters, and of course there
will be no radic~ll change for some years ;

and we don’t needit. As to paying the
bends, it would be like paying aome in-

dividual debts that we know of- easy

enough, provided you had the decals.

As to i~uiag greenbacks for the purpoce,

the Maivo State Convention has proposed

the latest plant--to "buy bulliou, ~o

long as apaperdollar will bay 412} grlins
of silver, and afar coining, buy bonds."

Very fine indeed--prvvided the "’bloated

~_ capitalist" will refrain from advancing
the price of silver bullion. Have these
wise men forgotten the millions of silver

- --- dollars already in the vault~, which the

people rdfuso to keep in circulation?

That phrase "with wise legislation
throughout" is the first and only really

tlensible idea in the communication ; and

the plealant picture drawn might be real-

il~difonly "wise legiMati,m" were the
ille Bat if our friend waits until men

of Greenback tendencies fill the chairs of

llcongrebsional majority, his hair will
be Whiter than snow, and be brought

down "with sorrow to the grave."

Don’t be alarmed, friends. We saw
this ~ame disease when it spread over

the western country, and thr~at~d to

egrry Couutiea and States, but failed to
elect even a path-master. The fever

cooled there, but, like the potato-beetle

it Came East, and will prohably make

Io~e little excitement for a few years,
¯mtil the people learn how to apply the

~mmedi~s.

We publish this letter, but do not pro-

-Ipcee to follow it up. Let such artlolcl

appear in the new party’s chosen organ,

¯ kero~fter.

The only iron preparation tbat does
mot color the teeth, and will not cause

¯ llmdache or constipation~ as other iron
llreparation willsis Brown’s IronBittere.

Many wonder bow Parker’s Ginger
Tonic can rfr¯ pe 5rm such varied cures,-
thinklu-it elm I." ".~,i ¯ py essence of ginger,

-when i~ fact it is made from many val-

~gb.~,c medicines which act beneficially
~b~ every diseased organ. See other;
column.

What is one man’s meat is another
~msn’i poison¯ 8omeof our leading phy-
sicians say that pork is unhealthy food--
]mtt, unless prejudiced, not one nf them
Will insinuate that Swayne’e Ointment is
~ot the beat remedy for Tearer, Ring. I
l’orms, Scald Head, Barber’s Itch, Prai- I
Iio Itch, Piles. Erygipelel, and all Erup-
tions of the skin. Every druggist in tim
llmd keeps Swayne’a Ointmejit. Try
the box and you will never be caught
without the remedy in your family after-
ward. .....

The man who kit the house, did eo
because’he cotddn’t take it with ̄him.

co~!ssIo~,R .°F D_~TmS, ..... ~ .......EXECUTED.--. ~ -.
Deeds. Mort.gages, Agreemenls, Bills of Sale.
and other papers executed in a neat. cltrellll
and correct manner.

Hammonton, N. J.

A~LLEN .B. ENDI~

AND
.j/

Master and S011citor in~/~ancery,
21[.4 Y’+9 LANDING. N.J.

C. F.Jahncke, M, D.
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON, .
Office at his residence, corner of
Vine St. and Central Avenue.

Ofllce hours, 8 to I0 A. M., 5 to 8 P. M

Charles Hunf,
SHOEIKAKE~,

Soneita-ordors for Bei~alring or New Work.

Leave ~orders at Carpenter’~ store, or at
my reside,on. Thirteenth Street, near First

Road, Ilammonton.

Chas, N, Sni, dllr,
Commission M0rohant,

No~ ~6 Centre Row, W.Wa~h’n M’k’t.

IN’EW YORK’ CITY.

Consignments of Berrit, e and Produce of al
kinds solieitea.

Fire ! Fire !
~l~ai the cry that Itartled the people in
Hammonton on the morning of April 3d,

i anti lo I Mr.J; C_Snunders’.,house was all

i ablaze, and in a few minutes wai a bad of
lashes. [-Iowai iusured in the NORI’H
AMERICA. The company was informed
by postal card on the 4th, and on the 6th
he had his moneyfl, r all feel, and no
quibbling. Remember, the agent for thit
company tn Hammonton Is

A.J KING.

For Sale and to itent.
fmprov~gIFarms and Village Iota with good bslldlaa.
pleaaahtly locat~l, lu mud niar thv ceniri of tie tow~

For Nsde from Sa0o to 8a.ooo

--AT--

The Hammomon Laundry,
Bellevue Avenue.

Hair Wea~4ng done to order.
MRS. N¯ ELLI~

Almost every day some one
who is not in the habit of buy-
ing of us comes in and asks

" Have you any flour such as
you sold my neighbor so and
SO ?"

To one and all we reply :

"Yes, our stock is complete,
and the most remarkable thing
about it is that¯ it suits every-
body. We havesold nearly
one hundred barrels without
hearing a complaint."

Price, ~8.50 per barrel.

Other grades, $8.30, $7.50,
~16.75, and $3.75.

S. ANDERSON.

TO RKNT FROM $5 to $i0 A MONTH.

Addre~,
T¯ J¯ SNITII ,t ~ON,

iillmmt)utoB..N ¯ 

New Store. New 000de

E. H. Carpenter
Is prepared to show his customers

better assortment of goods of hie line
of specialties than anytime before,
with additions of other things, to
meet the wants of the community,
col~isting of a large stock of

Boots, hoe%
Oai em and 81ipper .

Felt and ummer HATS.

Stationery
Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers,

Monthly Magazines,

Blank Books, 8ot ol B00t s,
And almost everything needed in

that line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children’s

Underwear.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins

Silicias, Cambrics,

Russian Crash, Silk Veilipg,

Gossamers, Overalls,
Over-jacket~,

White and Colored Shixta

Dr. Warner’s New

C0raline Health O0 et
And other makes,.

Hammocks, Bird Cages,

Croquet Sets,
Musquito Netting, Zephym,

Black Chan~ lily "imce,

White Brabant Lace, Collars,
Gloves, tin.story,

Hamburg & Swiss Embroidery,
Etc., Etc.,Etc.

All which will be sold at the

lowest poi~sible prices.

II, H, .... :-,.r

?;,.

C

....... ~’- 31Ij-g~- ~IT~h~iffA-11-ghkb I1- 1 e rl.- fd ~ ....... :-- "
American Watch-and Clock Depot, +ll Ubti a ...., , .....{ ~ " her MIilIIC ll,nne (ill ~onday, nfitriilllg.~

No, ll N. e00nd 8l. (a 0reMarker,) Phllid&,........ is
, ,

y!

’ :or fll$11tsttimela manyyeanl, ltiemorlai ~ The iogularquarterly mi..tlng of
~ or Deeorstlon Day WM ob~rved lu Hammon-. - .

~
A LARGE ASSORTMEN’I ~AND SMALL PRICES. $~t.TU DaY, JU~rB 3, 1882.

ton I and it Is with pleasure we record the the llantmoalon Library Assoelatl .... will be

faetthatourpeopletestllled theirappreolation held on Wednesday evening, Jail,iT,h. at the

LOOK &T tiOlllltl Or TIIE PIUlI’i;IM.
" " -- /------.86[LLAHYG ENTS’ " " ., .* ,, ............................................ ~0 O0

LADIES’ SOLID OOLn WATCIIES A9 LOW AS ........................................................ rl 00 " ’
ONE DAY CLOCKfl, $I (~ UP. EIOitT DAY CI,n<’KS, $-I 0t) Ul’.ALargoStaekonhandolgoild0oldandS~itRilh~lriat.,IJ,w.l,yandCilalu, tt~lidSilreesnd ill l/ l~-MissCarrleG. Bowlesis now atPlated Wile, Opera Olil~ll and Spectaclell. ]lepalrlllit el all kliit|~i ,tl)li** hi ̄  =kllllill niisn~r. ir koran for the summer. ""

~. PICA17D. .No. 11 .N. SECOND ,S]’ltE.ET PHILA DELPIII~.I. "
P. s. g,~ry ^fuel. warranted ~ reoreaentod. : ~ Editor Hall, of the Ttml~l, hi sick

.’ ’--rheumatillm he calla It. ¯ "

Landreth’s Garden $0ed , Dr; SnowdenIs nowPrcfiideut ot

Landreth’s Field 8ends.
,heStateMedieaiSoeiety,

Quarterly meeting at Hammoaton

Landreth’s ]?10w0r 8eedl
. ~ Newton H. Cloud came homo from

-~-.
--~ Founded 1784..~ .

Wllmington, rorashortvisit. AiiwelL ¯

R0v. Truemau Bishop ts expected
Flawering Roots, for Spring Planting. RSub~rb Itoots, Aspl~agua Roo(~.. Seed 0all. & 

to occupy the Baptist pulpit to-morrow.:,f Seed Potatoes in great variety. Field Core i~ treat variety, l! ,rso Radisb Roots.
Sugar Corn in great vsriety. German Mq]et. tI~nagar!an Miller. ¯ lted’aad Whitefllo~ll~

¯ Alsike Clover¯ Lneeree. -Blue Gnus. Green Grass. Orchard Grass. Herds Grass.. ¯ item Aebury Park to-day, ready for busiuess.
Perennial Rye Grass. Mixed Lawn Grass Seed, ttaest quality. PTant food, for house plant,. ’
Bone Meal, finest qualby. Pc,avian Guano. LImd’Plaqtcr. " Fari~ 8all FIsxsbed Meatt.

Carbolio Roipt. Parl~ Green. LondOn Pro, pie. Parle Purple¯ Insect Powder.
¯Tebacoo Dust. Medicated Nest Eggs. Agrioaltural Impletaentl in great variety.

Uortloutlursl Touls Is grest vsrtely. Reql~isitoe f.r gardes and green.house.
lllu,lrated Catalogues Free. I’r~ces Lo,e; Cll~fa( A ttentim, Gucs~astlt~+

Da Landf eth & Sons,
_ _ Nos..211 and 2Al$outh Sixth l~treet, between Market and ~Lleatnn t 8trent!, .........

Aud S.W. coruer Delaware Avenue aud Ar0h St., lihllllelphilli,

Berr~ tickets distinctly and neatly I GE~ Y+V~LJ~2 2J~E,.
printed, at the I{F.PUBLICAN omen. 1

la prepst~l to ~r~"
OISItETS, COFIrINS, WbTI! IIANDL q & PL~’r~0

Fnnerlllm promptly mtlended lilli¯

ATLANTIG GITY, N. J,,
References: Policy holders

irr lhe .,1tlahtic City
"~res.

Jell. TIIOMPSON. S: D. HOFFMAN

Th0mps0n, z Hoffman,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Masters in Chancery, Notaries Public
Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commi~ioeere.

City Hall, Atlantic City, N.Y

$~
Outfit sect free tO thos~ who wick to ,npl*
in the mo.t plant and profltab:e luilael
known¯ Everytidng new. Capltld sut rm
9sired. We wia’furn~lh, yoo ~verythlag.

- glO lt~Syand u p~t~ I e ~ally midv wlt~
liiyisg away f~lm ll~,il ¯ (}+Pr ,right. No rtlk
wile,aver. Miu~ U.W wolkonl wanted li

osre. Ms’ y ate stoking re,lone, at Ihl bs,laem.
LIdiea nlake a- much all men, and you)ig b~ya &sd

~rls make grea, pay. No one who b.wiilln¢ to work
llata maks more money every day ,hilt ~ be m~4.

i~ a week at ~y ordln¯ry.~mpI,,ymeo~: Thm~. who ~- :
oglglat olios will flndslhort rind ,~0rtaae. Ad.
ross. It. ]~&LLlCT~ /~ Co../%rtl=nd M,ine.

A YEAKS R:EADING

For $1,
The New York

Weekly World.
New Presses, New Type, New B=i}ding,

New Appliances, an~, New Life
in Every Department.

$1.00 a Year, Post~e Prepaid.
50 cents for six months.

A 0ore l t0 Family Paper.

Sholdd read its special Ml~.~(mio D~.part

mant, edited by one of"the m,,sl;

renowno4;Fl’eamaa.,,ts t with, ~m-
tributioni.from the, pen .f distin.

guished MasonS.

T~i~ Weekly, World is Ihe hilly leadieg

news!taper in the counl~3~ that ba.s
v; sp~al dspa~ment dn~otvd to
lt[asonie, interes;~..

0th0r excellentfeatures
1. All tho News, eomplet~ autb iuteresting
2. The Farmer’s W~rld--a full page <)f

agricultural and, farm liOW~
3. The L~orary Wet ld--a fuib page (if long

stories and short stories, cOmic bulb,de
a,ad serious poems, fa~ry tales arid.
uaib~a’ yarns.

4. Tbo llousekeeper’s Commus -- wha~
~vefy woman wants to kDow.

5. The Veterinary Departliieut--with prl.
amiptione free.for alL aab~criber~h aitL
futi instrnetions tor tl~treatment ef
liw stock.,

6. The bes~ Cho~s Column in the w~ld
for amateur player~.

7. T,he best Ch~l{er Deplirtmeot in’ llhe
world for butli ares,cur und profes-
sional players.

8. A Corner for the Young F<llka-r~tdles
charades~ puzzles, enigmaa, acres&ira=
0to., etc. . " "

9. Complete Market Rep)rts--u,’r~allsd
ia detail, attd accuracy.

I0. Answers to iuquirles.

~Eaeh department is perfecter

its kind, and itll conlbnled
mllkn the best wct, kiy lleWb

t lltlpur ever publisitcd.

Ths
N~w Yo,k World ha~ rw mR~rt’or On
eiP~er side of the Water, a~ ,t L/ee,

Brillilt~t, l’eoectly Appointed
l’roy)’e~sive Nslo+pqpcr.

Unequalled Oflbrs
to Chtb Agents.

$1peeimen Copies N@nt I~ree.

Th0 New Y0r W0rld ,
¯ World Bulldln& N0wYork.~

Ab~ra*~eat* Chairl sadrel~ai’r~ aad reaovat~]l~

L~t~0~" ~ll~ta~ ..... th. wheel w right .hop. Egg II ~"-~
I~r re* d, na=mostos, N.J.

-+
" PACKER’S "

AT T~l~

Old. l Itlet:i3 d,
The’ Hammonton Bakery.

Where the usual variety o[choico bread,
rolls, c~kea, pie~, and, c’rullere, so We~

attea~ed to, in quantity and quality,
by ~critical and a discriminating

New Englnnd public. Also for -
tl~is speci~d occasion may

fnunda full, complete and

....... ~ricd assortment of choice ........
confec tions. Compris-
ing mi xture~ caromels,

(:ho.2o]lLte oream~)
ben l))~s, Iozc nges, el(’. :~l]so a great

varf~ty oftr~ nny ~)da fi)r the tittle
folk~

Also nppi~s, omngcs,
figs golden a nd common,

da~a, mi.~ ins, auto, lem-
ons, coconuts, etc., etc

Thanking tl,e publie fi)r tile liberal
share of lmtronage an genert)usly tm-
stow+td~ we hc tie, by strict attention to
buBingsoandikir dealing to merit ¯
fatu~eontin,uance ef tbe same.

W. D. I’ACKER.

LADLE S’ SI 0 E
O!B"

J::~=~[~t()N’l’( "4 . <-

TOMLIH & 8MIT ’$,
~,~er of Bellevue ~" l lm’t<m ~t.

8m~burgEmbroideries, Laces.Wi,ite

60ods, Fancy Articles, Toys, ,,lld
’dlI+I+INERY (t()() 

~:,’ ~’ Furs, shine 0cedg a 8n. cia : ;,
D~morest’s Spring Fashions hltvt: I.it~n.

---ri’c(~i ved.

HEgTH,sWl]ALTH;
Tit~ E C. W*.~t’a Norw, and llndn Tr.¯,,),i.,,, -- l~

~l~eCiflc f.+r Ily~t(.tla, Diz/([II’#II, i.’m~)il-I,,*. Nee
n~lll IL~ld,lch~, }II,nUti D,,pr~st,,n. I,,*.~ -I ~.~ mory
Premslllr. Ohl AK., i~t~l I,y ovvr i.x. rhm. ,, ,)v+q~
isdolg¢,lc,.¯ ’thlch h,adl to ml*ery, d,,’ay, w : .-rah.
O~o b~A will c.r*, rU.c#nt cax.a. F~icll i~.\ , ’ laDil
()O@ l¢lfll]i’i Ire~UUleflt. eta(’ dotlar *t i,ol *,, , boal~l

llqrl~l¥1~dlJllai~: l~qi,’l~nlllll, l)r,.l).lhi ,), ¯ ~pl 
lirl~¯ Wq ellllr#tlll~, lJx i~)xel ll) el:l,’ ’ i?a!Mi

’ With I.arll ,,t,l.r r.,eelv~.l lly illl fOr Rill }) ,~ :._ .;_com-
p:i011,d with llv~ dolhtr~ w. will it, till ih. ;’ ,, ~lmlee
our wrilt~l, gilll~tnt¢~,. Io rPiiirll ttl..m ,,.,

.: Oil
,vigil,met.it +h,#n ll,)l elllIw~t a c,ire¯ <]li:irst);l~

{i by
(]#l¯ll¯ I!,,i,ZltaVeR< Wbole.41:l. snd lt-ialJ II :¯-.t, ira-
lltli" af Vimmi illill Market Sir~l.:., N.w.r’: ’: ¯I er,10vii by Irl,ltl wtll rrr~,lve pr,,lipl ati~nll,,n.

.82-iy.

We ~IJnue to ~ ~ Soll~iter~ for Patents. Cslmll~
Trade Marks, Copyrights. etc., for the Unlled "t~7,~
Canada, Cuba. England, France. Gt, r;p~,¯ ¯ . We
hare bed thirty-live year,O ¯ ~.r*e,.~.~

Pat~ntaobtaln~ :" d-.¯~ aronotieedl theS~bF~%". ;( ¯.~£KIL^N. This largo and splendid
ira ted w~eklypapcr,$3 ,~ O a yexlr, simws tie i,ro~Im
o t_~!oaee, le ver~ t ct~¢0Stlng, alld iiim al) enorruoll
rh’~Y~atlt~n. A<RII%~t8 ~UNN & CO,, l)afotlt
~H~Pub & Of ~3CIENTIrIC AMEnICAN, 87 l’llTJi l~l~,
New York. Hand book about l’atenta fn,~. "-

....... ~;SUB80fliBE FOi Ttt++J ,>.J,R

 TARTL C
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
~_~i~ttm of yo~tbful_lmlm~denc~ cansleg l’rem~ ’ "

#ecit yt ~/~t’~OnS Debility, Lost Manhood, etlle..
llavlDg lrlt’£1 In vain every kBowa rciaedy has i
.love~_ l.lfimtfle eeifeure,.whlch he will sce,i FRlill~o ~m ~esow.stmerc~,a~ar~ss j, II, EEvs

.4~ Cha~hnm ~1,, N, T,. R --" ,-V~

J [ Jasti~o Hear,w011 will be home

¯ ~ There are forty scholars in Lalt0
~hooL district.-an increase of one since last
~f sir.

Mr. Manger has gone west, in
search of liealth,~hlcil may he find in abut.

dance,

~ Ii~: Bamuel W..oeking._aP.hifa, ob
phla friend otyc Editor, spent ’~IV~d’ay in
/lammonton.

Cochran, the druggist, is away on
lilaannual vacatlou. Dr. Gedfroy Crowell
~llls the vacancy.

Capt. Morton reached Hammonton
on Wednesday mornh,g--c~)mhig overland

’ Irom lq~in Fntncisco.

If’filters. Comsiook, of Norwalk, Conn.,
mnt)ter ot M~. c. 8, King, Is speeding a fort-
mlg-bt with her daughter..

~" An cntcrtaiamcnt at the North
~m moll toll SChOOl buulte, labt t~aturdny eve,
llotted a good sum I~,ward the library fund.

~F" The machinery is being put iu the
East Hannno.lotl factory ; and the ltitcntioa
la to be r~ady for operations in ll few weeks.

D. Whit~lan Jack,be, Esq., ex-
" " p~Ot~Log,,toAtlantlo CitY. next wcok, its

slleaman will, J, F. IUtndolph, ou ALlaunc
~kVOnUC.

The Narrow Gauge road has been
purch:lsed by tiia "Old il.cllahlc," suhJcc; to
&pprovai t)f tile stockholdel~. Further par-
tieulars later.

There is a sam of mousy iu the
Iff "e41iinty ot the Lli)rlir) ¯ A..~l~clathln trhIcii iS
lobe exl,endcd for booR~ .%lettlllg liOit
~’edne~*hly eve;llbg.- ..............

II~’Evon the ill-powerful name of
Jumbo ~all~ to draw the ll,’.i td elub’l snore
&Dove thirty.six rune, while ltaluulonton’s
piled up a forty-nine. Huge I

Ill" Members of the "Home Telegraph
Company" intLmats that there will be a
Iouplc of bruluwl he..~ts if ¯certaiu parties
don’t keep liandl offer tiieir tilegrapk wlr~i

By au error, we announced that

the Blptlstcovcnant and business erecting
would be held last Saturday. It u~ll bi held
this afternoon at tnrvo o’cAt~k. Communion
to.morrow.

Hearing a rumor that the r~tea of
.tare were to be laerea..ggl co our railroads, we
madelnqulryattneC. &A. Station, and re-
ceived the reply tilgt the agent had no u otico of
any change.

On account of storm, the race be-
tween "Jessie MoD," and "Liidy Altken"
was i)o~tponed to this bqaturday) ulterBo4~n

at,woo’cintra, ht case of 8aerie to-day. It
WIn take place o~t Monday afternoon.

List of unclaimed letters rcmain-
ing in the Post-Omen at Harem,trace, on
Tiursday, Jtme let L882:

eastexu Manut’g t.~). Ml~! Ansle Oegeart 
Jeiry Willie,i.

A~NI~ ~A, VXN8, P. M.

A change of time on the Camdeu
A Atla:,tlo ltallroad went inRi effect on
Thurstllty. The otlly changs of nnpot lance to
Hammonton Is that of tlle up loan trala
Which now ieave sth,s etatlon at 5:U~I P¯ M.
Another Exprelm is put on, bat |ianllnonton
le nit benefltl, cd thereby.

l Judg~ C~rdery, of Ab~eeon, with
Peter llrlce and his ~Ollll ,JohLI) Fro J, and
Henry were owners of ti~0 .~cho~H~er ".’4arah
A. }lrlee, ’~ which WaS destroyed by tile En.
gllsh.builtrebcl plrate"l’aililasl~w,’* In 18111.
H~cent u~lion of Goagrees n,akca It prubahle
that thesegentlomen will receive ¢*lml,enaaL

ilon fl~ni the "Alahltma clainls" fill,tit.y.

I l~lr. ]~ril C. Potter, brolher of
Mira. Orville F. Iloyt, a for,nor |hllillrtontou

boy. w|th his faluliy, are e+~penled ||,.r(t f()ra
wlalt, next week. Aftersoveral years of travel
and adventure. Mr. Potter has finally settled
down In hilt lather’s ~toro, in Atheus, l’enna..
In whlctl Its il:la lately heonne a partner
Their lecal Pal)er¯uieutlons the flrlo as one of
tim tic,it enterl,rhilng lu that euterprislng
town.

I Tuesday oveniug--r~ther Itta--a
vigorous rtip.l an-top On the ed II~)r’ll fron t door
st~rtl0d our "better ball." While debating
thendvisablllty of answering the sunlmons
(being alone with Ihe ill:IS noesl, illo eitll wsa
r~liea<*,d ill i, ill)tllt,r ,!()or, sol| foutstelm wore
heard del)nrlilig lit ll., liliillory ninitlil,r. (ic-
ing to Ilie deer. i.(lidelil t,i tits knoh was
lrlund :t "~ttli), li i<k.l." whle,!i, (111 Ill~ll~?(~lon.’
provl,it ill i ,, JtP.l Ibo lilll"lllllelno~.t ~,llt.c.luten
wt’~ evrr RlllW lit Ihlti, ~lne,--itud nP~tllltgnlnonff
the OREI’~N WIIhllt wt.rt! llrlllly pitti.~lt,l-i, ll va-
riety (if lliSe.hiid~, Illii,s-of.tiit-vlllley, and
others (If I ho~t, hwl’et lllltigS wilteh God set, Ell,
tO havt~ inulin Oltl,)l r o Ir eonlfllrt Itod i)lens-
are¯ A latlel (uHtuiIneli illo Edlior’~ ,lame,

¯ and on It folded ettp was this verse :
"The IHy is l.vely u~ wheu It Mept

Oil lh(~ ’,vnh,rK of li] I ) )). hike" "
iT|l’ wnodltlot, brelitltl,s tlwel+lly as’wllen i t crept

i |n I~ ll,il fl-o,ll lir.tl( 1 £,’1 l;I-,ttte.tiny wore h?n, it i till* l)rllofof, th(~ llIve[luess
l)f Adllln itli,I lgvl£1~ il~t tint>he 

~rlitly lit ¯. li,,rl! uq it 1.711n itf tilt} lliy~l I lilt, bless
The Just ht th,~ wlirid tO e,lole--

The llrigllt, I>rlght floWer~ ! +’
’%%’0 fee] to express our gratlflClitlgu tat thla

murk ofgood-WHI; aml will add Oils nots of
~arnlag. ~leXt time, when you emerge Item
iI gate, look more clo~dly into the eiladow o"
llio Ledge.

of the service, of those who died ta defense of
the country, or leem wounds or dlaea~a fob
lowlngeeeh ~ervlee. aud at the ~aine ttme
their re~pect for tho~e who yet remain, by
contrlbutlnglib.erally of flowers, plant~ and
wree tha with which to deeorats the : soldiers’

graves.
Abont 8:9,0, the (’onlradel detailed from Joe

Hooker Pout of Atlautlc Clty--tcu In oulube~
--withmembersofGeo. D. A, Itnsaell Post,
left llammonton 8tatioo,.%ln oarrlage~, for
Pleasant Mille, ,leaded by the Q.ulnn Cornet
Dand. A barge concourse el residents, el
thatvl¢lnlly werein Waiting. Procoedtugat
once is the cemetery, the Commdea~and.
frlcnds~urroundedthegrave and afller the
Impret~lvn servieesof the Order, In whleh
fluwers lind wreathe and growing plant~
were deposited upon tim ew y resting-place.
eneh _~ve was viultediaud similarly decora-
ted. We give the name, company, and regl;
ment of such soldier buried there, so. f~r aa
wocould learn th0m : - -

DerJamin B. Doughty~ Co. H, 4th. N. J. L
Daniel C. Doughty, Co. E, 10th ~L J~
Joseph Ford, Co G,4th N. J.
Benjnlrl~rMIogy, C9. I, 10th N. J.
Iilehard-’~il. AbbotL:/Co. E. 10th N.J~
Joseph Weseoat, Co, I, 21titS. £.
Divld Gifford. Co. E, 10th’N..1[.

" htePhei; llorfi, ~C0. ~¢;,-10th’N .-a; ................
Albert Johnson.
Willlam ~V. Mlck, Co¯ B. 2d ~.
Cur,t, Wilts.in, ~l Cilvalr~." :
James Foster,.Co. E. i0th~-.~/..
David Carl t0t!i N. J,~" ~’~
A(tcr. decot~.tion~ (lie Comradeaand eitlgene

Library. A]lmembersaro requested to be
lireevnt. J. 1P. HCt,LI,TN, ~ec’y.

The Annual Muettng of the Atlan-
Uo County Bible Society will be held Ill Ht.
E’aui’s M. E. C~nreh, At]an,In Cltb’, on %Ved¯

nesday,Jnuo 7th, 1892. The Anntlul Plerin(in
will be preached by Roy. E.-E. Rogers, el
llammonton, at 10:30 A. 31.

CIlAS. E. P. M AYllm~’, h,’cc’y..

A Ctlrd.
IIAM~O~TOIg, ]Mny -,’9, 19.q2¯

.ifr. Editor.--I desire h, Join Mr. ~ln(l Mrs.
Philip Fitting, the parents of my deeea+~xl
wife, ia giving expre~doli to our earnest
thanks for the sympathy andservices eo geuo
el~oualy given on tilt occ~al0o of our
recent bereavement. TO l{ov. Mr. Rogers,
Mr. Ed,,~ln Adams, and those who atmintediat
the church service, we are tinder npeclai obll-
gation. May.thn klul friends and l,eigl~L~ra
never lack what theft have so freely glval~ la
the prayer of their grateful servant.

ISAAC WECKERLY.

Regular meeting of Counc~. l~t
~aturday cvenlog. Present, Megsr~. D[d’uy.
Newton, 8tuarl.P4eolv aud French¯ l~#-ItlLlteS
of h~t meoLing re+.Id aBd approved¯

The followLng ¢o~muuhmtloa wa~eceived
and laid on the-tableT- .....................
Gtentlemeu oral’own Cooneil :

For your col~slderatlo. 1 respectfully aof
gent that lhe nIortgageL~i fau U[ theUtSt~lVl~s
ooovey nO title--no rigilts wltatever In the
mdtter pertahiing to tits roadway. Their
rh~ilt Is simply and solely iu iorecluaare
when the n-,ortg~ges are due, Ill eonlpilau~e
with law and equli<y, and final ~ettlement
clinnol be mudobefi,ro nexi, April; and l)leose~embled in the church, and after music by

tl a II , ,t li~l . ~1 )( ~ .r~ a~-ro~rlato nd remember thah nntrtgagllrs h~-vo superior..l~ uU.X-, ....etl~ ., a .e .# l~l- v ¯ * I righL~l to n;iortganees--poasesl~!l~a. The owner
dre~sbyComra~leJohnJ. Gardner. TheAlel ofthotitlo, overwbtch I li.dtitnv~ no con-
lantlcdetali took dlnuer at Pleasant Mills, ]

troi. cannot~_......i _.¯,.i,., i. tl.--ti.,.I =oi~arih, nral~be divested el iil~ title bUL by

.and from thence went ilome by the way of ] cr~va~le~t~l~:l~gree’~le,’,’~’~r’:o~’u~r:~"
lCl~--there dec~,rating several graveS. [ acc~e~ted sod ~aid tltureb)r.

¯ ¯ I!Abot~ttwoo’¢lock) it--ll Post toarohed I lte~,pectfully, J.J. GttIEFtT 
from thelr hall to tlreen .Mouut ~Cea%tery, [ Thofoilowlngpetltionwasalmolaidoa the
where all unexp0ctedly htrgo c0mi~.ny were [ tahm : .
gathered to parllelpato ill ~I~6 and do | We the undomlgned owners of properly on
honor to tale fltlleu olles t~l~ll~= the cero- [ the ~n)l~lscd Fifteenth tltreet hereby petitlOli¯ ~ ! lhe f.wii Cliunell t)f Hanlnlont~n tu I!+!yo l he
moai~o acre. I~v. lq. E, ttoger~i ~-~lude a very I sald Filleeuih street surveyed attd h~.llted

. i/ i ¯. ’ hittterest,nt~i.altd appr,,pliate address --tim :l;?i~ti~oiMculrtPe~Y),llt~l~ ,tiivrt~U~lLl~l~/I~tvd;t~lesson lrom wlllch rotuahls witil us--tllatto Swamp Wi¯ii~wncld or New Germa~l~y;anu

til~le who still dwell npou earth, th.~v fallen ~uuii a portion of ,ha i~altie qpened lliicl Ira-
heroes iiave lea the duty of keeping entire proved a~. the l~md Col linlltlty approves.

...... ~lwl~l)Ei ].ll~l(lllO~K, l~tt~C /,raUUOeK.
and onsulLt~l trio graUo gOO~l gt, vernmont ~ N %Veils l’llonlltt~ Wells
which riley were eaerlaeed to perpetuate. J~)siah ~,leserole, beorge nile,
ilers we funnd tile fellowiug comrades’ A. Berltiutrdl, ~.~i. J. l’~bio/t,

Jos. Moserule, Edward Veelser.

Upset Sale, +
Commencing first weel of Jnno

Scotch people and old.time ll)lks all know whrt is the

meaning of an "upset s,q]c." It: is It term used when
things are ,to tie sold out to close +,stlttes, pitrtnershins,.

The prosper-

gravell: Cicorge T. Welser.
Gilbert Smith, Lorenzo Hall, The following bill8 were read and ordertd
}]lnatiulu .~’tnllt!i, Valorua I’ultor, ~ald:
It. I:Olill,. John Keats. G.F. l~lxton,coal to Dr. Packer, $1~58 ; Trow-
George Its,d, Martill Moore, bridge & ~on, gOOdS tO Dr. Paekel ,~’.50 ; Ol"-
Tholila~ Dteid, i~tiiLtnl Hudd, dered paid from poor fund.
Warlier LLcst~m ............................
ARer a little time ~pcnt In social conver~e

among trieads, and setting kliwlng plantil
upon the graves, the Post formed in line and
marched bacR to the etatloa,there taking car-
tinges for Oak Dale Cemetery. where they
were al~,t met by many friends of the good
cause, llere alan, the besutlful iervlce~ were
repeated, end appropriate remarks made by
Key. E. E Ro ger~ and Con. H. Biggs. and the
graves decorate~--yl~ fairly severed with
beantlfol flowera.--"emblems of our bleued
Immortality." We found the re~tlng places.
here, of

Arthur Potter, Albert M. Ellis,
Frank ~a,l!lna, T.C. Coholsey,
8lepheu Tliolna~. George A.. Smith.
Now timt the obsecvanco of this day has

I~en once more tnaugullted, It Is to be
hoped tLlat xlcver again will It be omitted--to
the end tltat by example,~ well as by pro-
repl~ the lesson of patriotism may be learned
by those who now know uot evea Ita mean-
lag, but may some day be called upon to
enmlate tim deed~ of their fathers° to the end
that the"gouerameatef the people, by the
people, lor thepeople, may not perish from
the earth.’°

air The fourdetails sent out by Joe
! Ht~ker Po~t, No. tl2. G. A._IL_ of Atlantic
;CRy perfurmed the Decoration Service, at
May’e Landlng;PIrasaut Milts (wllh Post &’i).
ElwooO, Abs~mn, .~mlthvllh., Port Republic.
Leeds Point. and Mr. l’le~ant,Salem,Contmi,
Z̄ion attd Aebnry Cllurch e~meteries, and
de0oratt~i Mxty-seveu groves of votrans of
the late rebelllot,.

A Memorlal Serviee was- held In the City
Hall iu the eyonlng. Ohsplaln J. A. Whittler.
Chalrntau. The peal,accompanied by their
Drum C, rps, Atiundtlo Iztyai Ladies Leigne,
No. 12, aud Sets,de Dldislou, No. 14~ Sons of
Temperance. were present.

The ~ervlee was opened by the choir singing
"Blest are the martyred (lead." Rev. James
8blnn, formerlyofthe~hi P. V., made the
opening prayer. The order for Memerial Day
was read by tile AdJL ’The Chah’msn made a
short addreai of Welcome, and tile reportl of
the det~tlls on decoration were relid.

A re~l,oanivescrvlc0, Ill memory of Comrade
Frodericlt IL Currle, wua l, eld ny Ihu Chap.
lain and Comrad~Jg, his record¯ read. and Rev;
Edward Bryan maAe Memorial Payer.

The choir ~ang a Decoration Cole, the Com-
rades performed the sorvt0o of Decoration. and
38 little gins. roitre~entmg the States, presePt-
eda Floralofferlng fln)In the 8tatc.~ to the
.veterans who have Joins4 the (tmlid Army
above. 1%time I#usio McAaney rectted"You’ve
put no ~0werll eta pal,a’s grave." The ello[r
aud audico¢o llaeg "America." J.V. Com.,
Wills reclied a Decomnon Ode. Senator
Gardner and Rev. llryan delivered short
addreesea. Tile sorvloowaa thee closed by tlte
ciiolr slugiug "Uuhni forever." and benedlc~-
tlon by ltev. Z. T, i)uKitn.

l~T’~[lt. EDiTOll.--I noticed last week
thai your htizzlltg llllhl nt,ighb(ir hits gotnc~
thing uver a huudred nion lllld boyl4, ili’l|am-
liiOUtOli I whose "l~tlrttanio is Wllllalo."
Wondl!r ll" I Itl~si, Men and h(lys have no wtves,
duughiers, or slsler~l, ill. if they ha’on, nlust
lind,heir UllUl~,ll lltl Vi’llllitiil Li.io ? I thought It
sol, truDge, <hilt I eel,sailed the CenM18 FAln-
nlerator, Slid lie says he oliiy Iound two nr
three fiinlilleliofllntt nauln. ’liVhat tote of
boys they lltut4t bays.

t
I That concert by the Jubilee Sing- I

ers. the Creole Qflliirlcttlt aud LliTecho chn. I
dron, calh, d It large audl@liCO, Tuesday eVO- ]
nlng, nnd well dhl: ilte eulertaloment repay [
the eLl,lay. We cannot recall an evening of ]
heartl0r cnJoymeut Ihan that one. I

liltElmer Packard started on Monday’t
morning ~ra visit t~o Yanlee lan~--Mainer I

etc, We propose a rod(. of this nittur~.
ous season ~ far this year, the. htrgest we ever h~d).

encourages us to

Ring all tho BellS,
And c~II the people: in *+) c.hlsu out, bufore the

" Fourth of 31~D~, all of t|lc

- .: .............. , . + = .......... -n .............................. : ....

For Meil and Boys.
,o

We wanb to sell out m.k tll for tair.
We want to sell out to keep pleil~.y work goiilg.
W0 want to sell out w make st.~it, chango’s.
We v ant to st~l out to start again with a l~ew stock.¯

: We want to sell out to do a la,’gt," l)usines ./ h’ h ever,.

...... :N v r-St0n- at
To carry out our plans wl,en we, are in the

right; and if the p/ices must be cut

down to gather the people,

<

j ................ , .....

Down Go the Friees.
A. W; C’ochmn.medtc inc for ~mati-pox 111,24. ................... ~ .................
]llghwav I)lils to the amnun! ui ~.+’2t ~.
The raadCommittee reported progress in

the matterofthe gravel hind on Cemetlry
llill. Also reported having investigated the
FLfteentl3 street trouble nnd found the point
In dispute to b’e about four feet, that they had
agreed uj~on a center.

Mr. Anthonyand Mr. Johnson made re-
marks. After considerable talk on the sub-
Ject Mr. Secly moved to accept the road now
trilveled as FIneeoth St.. from Egg Harbnr
itoad to the end of Fifteenth Street aa iald
out ou the towu map. Carried.

On motion it was Qeclded to furnish Dr.
Packer with the necer~xrlea instead of the
$1.50 per week.

On motion the Poor Ma~ter was instructsd
to receive bide for medical services Ior Town
P~)r for Ihe¢omlng year, Including c,,uta,
glous as web aa other diseasem

Daniel Btlllard was appointed to fill the vs.
Canny In Council.

On motion adjourntd.

~31 a t r I r II,

.JACKSON--KING.--t)o blllllda3, .M~,y ~th,
11~12. by treY. P. Provnst. at the reslduiice of

- ’i’~ wi. ]lerliRhout, e. Mr. M_-I- JfieRg~iii--itltd
lilibl~ Maggie ~.lng, both of ItlllnllitllllOn.
t]oilg]alulaLIong~o,id best Wll~llel~ are el~

lelidl!d t~l Mr. and Mrl% Jneit~oii.

JO.~.I¯YN--ELDREDGE. 0~, E[hlir~d:,y eve
nlllt...]uilelst, l~,-y ltt.v, l.: b; R,.gers,
Mr Elliu. A. Joldyn lind’ Mil~.l Allan II.
I~Ldl’L’d~.*’. both (tf l+lallltltl,hilt~lo

"~ittny hilpp) days.’¯

SEEI.Y.--In IIammonton, O)i Tliursday itfler"
llIH*ll, Juoe Int. 11~2, Miss Adaii M. <"celyl
aged 34 3 ears.
Fnncrlti I~erviceli t,t I~l..%|ark’~i ~ l’:l t~eopnl)

Chtlreb, l~ooday uflerlloon, lit liiiil }.lttq l,wu
O’ el,,i’li ¯

Sweet Potato Pin.ate by the thou-
ean,t t)r hnndr~, Al~.(l) e+,!(blr ~+Ulilul~r. ~2/lllty
li,.tcrlptb,il, and tile heat f Ila). L(,l~., ~. ~

der~ v, llh %7.%1. l,. (IAI,Ili:AI’Fli,
Liberiy ~i, ni~ll nr,..Jwiiy

Mr. Albriei, of Fifi eenlh Street,
has lil¯epit rlKI illnff.eif to luriillsh ci)llitilt,tl ¯ iqll-
Ilia for larlnl,--Ih,rflos, wagtlllH~ 1*l,Tw~, llllllS IIf

all kllltl~, eowlt~ llig.~ (trig llr Illlh, ,,i+itiiyl llll,~
elgP wanlt,d. Call oil I1. ]llilriel. the Cltll ’e
deit h,r.

¯%

Eveu if we sacrifice our profits for one month, the

people have done generously by us for many years

and we are satisfied.

In a nut-shell, this is it.
The practical point of all this is a radical ,-educ-

tion in .prices from June let. They are.cut, some
ten, some twenty, some thirty per cent, and some, on
goods prepared specially for this sale, not at all. Com-
pared with April lst,’the average deduction ls twenty
five per cent. Of the $750,000 merchandise now held
by us, about $500,000 is involved in this sale. From

the great list which might be made, we only quote
¢

three items ~-day, namely:
3000 pairs of men’s Cas~imcrc Pantaloons, made and

-- "~, ~, ea~, durabte;-tatety--worth-$3;50~

LOW ~t2.42. ’
600 men’s suits, real standard Sawb’er*~ Casslmere,

" made ~li(1 making, late 1)rice ~15, now $12.50: ..... ~ .............

---- 750 men’s suit, elght styles, evcry garment freshly
made, some of tl,em ~old freely at~f12,--~9.25.- =

Our intent, to day, is simply to tell all the people

that quick trade prices ate oa all our clothing for
this sale.

Wanamaker & Brown
Oak Hall, ’:.

S. E. Corner blxth and Market Streets, +

C

J
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A New Lamp.

The use of projectlmm on a screen a~
:m aid In /nstructlon is now wldelvi
apprech~tod ; but an absence of theelec-
trio or calcium light (which is often
not procurable) it may prove difficult
to get light sufficiently intense for
large Images. l)r. ltegnard bas lately
devised a lamp of simple character,
the light of which Is equal to about
half that bfthe calcium light, and
which should find various use besides
the one indlcated. The idea is burn-
ing on a metal!it uet a mixture of air
and petroleum’vapor. The apparatus
consists merely of a common Bunsen
burner, terminated by-assail cage of
platinum wire. The petroleum vapor
mixture takes the place of the gas,
being J supplied through, an india-
rubber tube at the bottom from sppar-
atusefwell-known form, an air cur-
rent from a bellows being sent through
petroleum in a stoppered v~sscl~
whence, charged with vapor, it passes
to the l~p: Theintense heat¯in burn--

ing of the mixture renders the plat-
inum cage brightly incandescent. To
send all the light in one direction, a
bent nozzle of trumpet shape, closed
with platinum net, may be adapted to~
the Bunsen burner. By use of a fan-
blower to supply tbs air current, sev-
erM lamps may be kept in ac~on, for
the lighting ot halls, workshopsi etc.,
the effect being much like that of in-~
oande:seent electric lamps. A large
weighted bellows will keep one of the
tamps going for several_ hours: The
lamp would be useful to doctors in ex-
aminaflon of the throat, ear, etc. ’The
~0~t of maintenance,is tri frt [iig. .........

For Out’Youth.

~xg~as.

Once a sch~)l teacher remarked th 
he who buys the truth makes a good
bargain, and inquired if any scholar
recollected an instance in Scriptnre of

had bargain.
"I do." replied a boy ; "Esau made
bad-bargain-when he bold his birth-

right for a mess of pottage."
A second said, "Judas made a bad

bargain when he sold his Lord for
thlrty pieces of silver."

"A third boy replied : "Our Lord
tells us that he makes a bad bargain
who, ~o gain the whole world, lcses
his own souL"

"Boy, what will you take to tell a
lle for me ?"~ asked a mute of one of
the little cabin beya on beard of a fine
English ship.

"Not all the gold of California, sir,"
was the prompt reply.

& Mether’a Counsel.
The grit men of the world have

generally owed much to the character
and training of their mothers. If we
go back ~ their childhood we see there
~e maternal influences which form
the "aims .and habits of thelr future
llfe. .......

Bayard, the flower el the Fxench
¯ ---knighthood, the 8oldier wlthou~ fear

or reproach, never forgot the parting
words of his mother when he left home
at fourteen to become the pa~o of ~
nobleman._ ̄ She. ~aid_@ h!m._W.lt h the
tenderness of a loving heart :

"My boy, serve God- first. Pray
to Him night and morning, Be kind
and charitable to all. Beware of fiat
terers, and never become one your-
self. Avoid envy, hatred a~d lying,
as vices unworthy of a Christiafi, ~nd

....... never neglect to comfort the widows
and orphans."

When Bayard was foremost in the

b~.tle, o2nfe~ed]y the bravest warrlor
in tbe field, or when in hls’ own great
thirst he was giving water to a dying
enemy, he was only carrying o~t his
mother’s counsel, and striving to be
worthy of her name. The memory of
a mother’s love is a talisman against
temptation, and a stlmu]u~ to a good
life.

.The Diamond Ring a.ad the 17alse 17riend.
~Willl~m and Frank had been fas~

7rleuds from their early childhood.
They went to the pame school and
played at the same school.

William sometimes engaged in
-practical jokes at Frank’s expense;
but Frank was generous and forgivt|~g,
and did not permit Wllllam’s litLle
tricks, wblch he ascribed to p~ayful.
hess, to cool the warmth of his friend-
ship.

Called away on a journey which
would occasion a long absence from
home,- Frank entrusted to William
for safe keeping, a ring in which was
set a diamond of great value. Frank

prized the ring more ~ a family heir-
.loom than a rich jewel.k. " ,

’.--~" ,When Frank, after ~odr yea~’ ab-
~nce, returned-home, he was not ~:
little su~pflaed to fifi~ that William
sought to avoid him, for he came ’not
to welcome him as a true friend
should.

prised, or rather shocked, when Wil-
liam denied havlfigever seen 15.

Brought before a court of Justice,
William persisted In his denial of all
knowledge of the ring.

Frank stated that he gave him the
ring while each stood under an oak
tree, immediately before his departure.
Bu~ William hastily answered that he
knew no more of the tree than he did
of the ring.

"Go, Frank," said tl~e judge, ."and
bring me a twig from that tree. I
wish to see it."

The judge, expressing impatience at
Frank’s long absence, William ex-
plains(1 that the tree was allure than 
mile from court.

"Ahl" said the ludge, "I’ see that
you know about the tree. I believe
you know about thering too."

Thus falsehood and dishonesty are
frequently dmcover,d, and indulgence
In petty trlek~ sometimes lead to the
-commiaaiono! serlous-wrong... ...... =..

Never Be Haughty.
A humming bird met a beautiful

butterfly, and, bemg pleased with the
beauty of its person and the glory of
its wings, made an offer of perpetual
friendship.

"I cannot th~k of it," was the re-
ply, as you ~onee spurned me, and

c~Ued me a drolling dolL"
"Imp0sslMei? exclaimed’the hum"

mint-bird. ’iI alwaysentertainedtho
highest respect for such beautiful crea-
tures 9.8- you .’ ’

:’Perhaps you do now," ~atd the
other, but when you insulted me I
was a caterpillar. So let me give you
a piece of advice..Never insult the
humble, as they may some day be-,
come your soveflors."

Dangerous Dome of St. Sophia.

Great consternation has been caused
in Constantinople by a report that the
mosque of St. Sophia is in danger of
collapslng~; - for tl~ere Is- a-tri/dItion:
among the.Turks that the #~ll of this
b~:’ica will herald the dismember
sent of the empire. The mosq~ue was
restored at a great expense by the Sub I
tan Abdul Medjid in 1849, under the
susperintendence of the Italian archi.
tect, Fossati. But the work does not
appear to have been very well execu-
ted, for the grand done, which is 120
feet in diameter and 270 feet high,
so Insecure that, aocordtng ~o the re-
port of the architect who has been

Call#ngsoon after on William. Frank The Northern Lights. "
demanded his ring, .and wa~ ~m~-

An Ast~enomsr’s Views--He Thlak~ the
..... ~urerg-Bereslis is @aused in 8ores

~annor by tan 8p0t on ths ~un.

"I am sure I don’t know,,’ sMd Pro.
lessor Sl|arpless, of Harvard college,
the well-known astronomer, last even-
ing to a 2~re,g reporter when askedthe~

cause of the northern lights, that have
r~ently’ appeared in such splendor.
"Like a rain-storm, they come with-
out apparent cause. It has been no-
tinsel., however, that they are more
likely to occur In winter than in sum-

met We know that they are the
result of some disturbance among the
electric currents in the regions above
the earth’s atmosphere, but now we
come to a subject about which little Is
known. The earth’s atmosphere ex-
tends up about one hundred mile~,=

"but it not known what substance ex-
ists ahoy6 that. I call It substance,
for it is some form of matter. These
phenomena take place at a height of

5®or 6¢0 ;miles ebove the earth, as
has been determined by observations
of the same streams of light bY differ-
ent persons at different stations and"
mathematical calculations. The spec-
troscope seems to show the presence at
this height of a substance new to sci-
ence, and something that is not known
to our atmosphere, but nothing more
than that. There are theories, of
course, as to what this unknown sub.
stance f% but they are not well e~tab-
lished, and a good chance is open for
some one to:distinguish himself by a
grand discovery. Just at present the
spectroscope-is the 0nly di-eansSt fin-d,
ing out the matter, and as it has not
suceebded, no new discovery Is Ukely
to be made immedlately.

The Cause ef Auroras.

"Tb e theory which is now generally

held by men of science as to tl~e real
cause of these auroras is that they are
in some w~y connected with the sun
spots. When there are the most spots
4here are the mast.auroras. There are
m~re than the usual number of spots
on the sun Just now, and, on the
morning after the brilliant display of
Sunday night, I examined the sun
and noticed over a dozen on its sur-
face¯ The proof of this connection
between the two oocurencos "is that
the maximum number of sun spots
and the aurora displays come at the
same time." The peri_ods ~when these
maximum numbers of~ sp ts occur
are about eleven years kpart, and at

called in by the Minister of Public thetimeoitheiroccurreneein 1859and
Works, it m~y fall at any moment.~[ 1870 it was noticeable ~at the north-
In other respect~ the interior of the] ¯ern lights were unusually bright I

mosque is in a fairly good state of ]never saw such a brilliant sight asq ~ that of Sunday night, howeverThepreservation. Amongthe many relies ~
f periodicity of the maximum numberpreserved In the mosque o St. Sophia }

isthe carpet upon which Mohammed of sun spots bemg eleven years, and
was wont to bray, and close to the the last having been in 1870, last year
place where the carpet is suspended

-sfAhd/~-tho ~pulplt--lrom- which--they.
Khatib zca~ls the k0raxi every, Friday
holding in his hand a drawn sword as
sym’ollc of St. S~phla having been
conquered from the infidel. Another
of the relies preserved in St. Sophia is

. the cradle.of our Savlo ~r wpich, accor-
ding to tradition, was brought from
Bethlehem, together with a sort of ba-
sin in which him mother washed him.
The wails of the mosque are covered
with green slabs, on which verses
from the koran are engraved in etters
of gold.

Forestry.

In answering an invitation to be
present at the fore~try c,mvention at
Cincinnati, John G Whittler, who,
like aH men Of sensibilitY, is a lover
of trees, wrote: "My indignation is
yearly aroused by the needless eacri-
flceof some noble oak or elm, and es.
peclally of the white pine, the grand-
est tree tn our woods, which I would
not exchange for Oriental palms. My
thanks will be due to the public
school which ia to plant a group¯ of
trees tn my honor. I could ask no
better memorial. I have always ad.
mired the good taste of the Sak~.kls
I.ndianl~ around Sebago lake, who,
when their chief died, dug around a
beech tree, swayifig it down, and
°placed his body I~ the rent, and then
let the noble tree fall back into its
original place--a green and beautiful
monument for the son of the forest."

Restoring the Coioruf theHair.

I~ Is said that equal parts of butter-
nut bark and black tea, with water,
tn which a few rusty nails have been
thrown, ~vl]l restore hair that is pre-

i maturely turning gray to Its original
;color. Steep well and saturate-the
hair .once a day. There is nettling:
injurious in the mixture at any rate,
and it Is, perhaps, worthy of trial

should have witnessed the expected
display. It was a Iittle late, but there
were several bright auroras in the last
part of the year, in the fall and win-
ter:The time for the-disphys will
last through this year, I expect, and
they will probably be more. frequent
than they base been. For the first
half-of"the---p~rlods which mark.-the-
occurrence of the maximum number
of sun spots there is a dlmlm~tlou in
their number, so that there were none
at all to be seen in 1875 and 1876, and
after that they began to increase.
This, you see, would bring the time
for the greatest expected .display up
to the present.

"By sun spot~, whose o~urr~nce In
greatest numbers I have said corre-
sponded with the times of the most
brilliant and frequent auroral displays.
X_meanthedark marks Uaat are seen
on the sun’s surface.. They are hol-
lows and depressions in the surface
and are due to some change in the
molten liquid substance. The surface
is continually changing and these de-
pressions are probably the result of
some upheaval caused-by the gasses
within. They don’t cover a very big
proport~¢h of the sun’s surface, how-
ever. Seine are as big as 100,000 miles
act~oss,~ but that is an exception, and
most of them are below 10,000 miles
in width. They some and disappear
quite sudd’emly, often, sometimes in a

"half hour, and again they may last for
two or three months.¯ They gradually
grow smaller and decline, and their
average duration Is about a month.
It is the general t~olncldence, though,
that proves the relation between the
maximum number of these spots and
the auroras. The years which witness
the mo~t spots wllLhave the meet die-
plays.

The Bun 5p0t~ Cenneetloa.

"There may be some connection be-
tween these spots and the weather. !
Some have thought that the years of
theLr greatest numbers wore more

stormy than others, but I do not sen-
sider this well established ~. The
appearance of the streamers all radl:
sting from a common centre, whlch
was so noticeable Sunday night, may,
in a certain sense, be called 5n optical

~u~lduston. They are really rarallel,the centre from which they- seem
t0start is really the direction In which
they are pointed. As for the flashing
of the lights, that Is probably the el-
¯ feet of the passage of electric current~,
but not much is known: about that.
Nor can we tell what causes thediffer-
ent colors to be seen. Much the same
effect is to be produced, however,
by the passing of au electric’ current
through a vacuum tube. ~’hese dis-
plays are very apt to extend over th~
entire surface Of the globe lying in the
same latitude, andit has been noticed
that they usually occur on the same
night here and in Europe. The cause
lsthe same for all. They are not to
be seen in .the tropics, but Arctic tra~
elera speak of their frequency ap’d
brilllancy~ they c0ming_every night-
This is accounted for by the fact that¯

the north polo Is.near the magnetic
puleof the earth. Speaking of mag-
netism, the sun spots which I have
mentioned have an effect on the mat.
netle needle, and it has been n’b~l~ed ]
that during the period of their o~cur
currence In greatest number the~/eedle [
is most apt to deviate from its~true]
direction. The whole matter is o~ of [
~electrf~-lty and "magnetism. These
brilliant displays may be going on all
day for what we know, but there lsno
way of telling. There is no reason to
sup~ that She sun would spoil them;
only they would be Invisible. There
i~’no telling whether the next display
will be brighter than the last, or when
it will come. That Is all uncertain
But the theory that the displays art
caused by the aUX.:spots is, I-dhink---
well established."

For the Fair Sex.

Yellow flowers trim dark green an~
straw bonnets.

Velvet strings and a velvet Alsatian
bow trim new bonnets.

Visltes made of India csqhmere

shawls are favorite wraps.

~Vhlte sutt~ for summer ar~ of wool
in preference to lawn.

White net embroidery is used for
neckties and chemlsette~.

Soft toques of wool like the dre~ are
worn with travelling dresses.

Amvla lethe name given to a new
and lovely shade of yellowish pink.

In Paris children’s stockings mus~
match their dresses; this is obligate .ry

Long stocking mitts will he much
worn with light costumes in mid.
summer.

The designs and colorings of new
stockings, are a rtist[~._iIL~he_ hlg_h_est
degree.

Natural flowers have entirely sup-
erseded artificial ones for trimming
dresses.

The newest cloth goods have round
_spot~ asJarge as the palm of a )~y_’s
hand. !

Mother Hubbard styles are now
confined to morning wrappers and
night dresses, i

Fruit and flo~wer designs in closo l

printed patterns appear on new lisle-
thread stockings.

The favorite blue for children’s finn.
nets and cheviots Is the old gendarme
or china blue.

Simple house dresses now In prepar-
ation for early spring are made chiefly
of.soft_wool materials aloneLpr they
have a moderate combination of silk
surah or a fine cord lustrous gro~ grain.
The latter fabric, having been laid
aside for satins and lustrous surahs, Is
once more being used, and, consider-
ing its durability, ladies of good taste
wear it in preference to any other ma-
terial in the house.

Among the special novelties fog sea,
side wear are costumes of cheese-cloth,
with bonnet and parasol complete.
The dr(sees are trimmed with kilted
flounc~ (narrow) across the front , at.
ternating wlthpleated ruffles of lace,
which are placed partly under those of
the cheese-cloth. The heading is a
band of what looks like embroidery,
but is In reality an application of cre-
tonne, outlined with buttonhole
stl-t~h. This: is repeated three times
across othe~ front ~and also upon the
basque, hat and parasol. The fine
lace plantings also reappear upon
every, part of the dress. The costumes
are imported complete. Chene silks
have taken the place of what has been
known as summer silks--that Is the
small checked . and striped silks.
There are checked washing silks still,
but they have not the etches of the

; newest thing, India p0n/~ee’ha~ ex-
’perienced an enormous revival, due,
perhapsi to the trouble of procuring
other art materials. Ponget~ we have
always--it is not extravagantly light,
and it Is one of the ~ool~kt, cleanest
"and daintiest of summer fabrics. ~
China crepe lt’revivtd, but only for a
few, for it is to costly for wear i~y the ......
many. A few I~’Ieces ef terra’cotta red
have been eagerly bought up to be
mad.~ into country house and fete
dre~s trimmed with white, and
worn with white lace hat and parasol.
The Tus~ore silks are fine and soft,
very cool, and with their India tints
and clin~lng quality make m~thetl~
dresses. In washing materla]~ the ~"
new satinets have easily taken the.
first rank. The gowns are .well cov-
ered with lovely and most or!giant de-
signs, and though some of these latter
are bizarre, the-re are enough of thces’
that are both pretty and original to ~e-
deem them. The new rose design hue
dark grounds--olive or chocolate--sue
s0mea du! 1 china- blue. Upon these
are shaded ~ds,’ Mareschal-Nell,
dark red and Others, with brown stem~
and fading foliage..There are also
Kate Greenway patterns, the quaint
designs of little folks, wblch are so
well known, furnishing the herder-
lugs to small leafy patterns. The nar-
row chene-striped ginghams, with
linen finish are among the prettiest
and most suitable materials for sum-
mer morning dresses. They are made
~ith a kilted front, draped back and
shirred basque bodice or blouse walst,~=. .... .
and trimmed with Maderia embroi-
der~ or-Belgian lace, =Very useful ....... : ........

sun~mer skirts are made short: of a ’
somewhat coarse but churaba kind of
French batiste, flounced, finished
with a drawing string at the back so
a~ to mass the fulness into a Spaulsh

. flounce. Above this a series of taffies
supplies all the tournure needed.
Skirts of this (lescrlptl~n have hereto-
fore been very high, and only obtain-
able at a few small importing houses;
nowthey are suppUed more freely and
at much lower rates. - .....

Traveling dreese~ have reached per-
fectioa, so far as the limitations of the
o.aee will admit, in the English tailor-
made costumes imported from the best
house. Only the best clqth, best
shades, best colors, and best workman-
~hip are put on these eeemiogly slm-
pl~,t~, which are, however, nor at
all che~p. The stltchlng and the but-
ons az~ ~ll the trimmings; but the
finish ia equal to that put upon the
finest coats for men. For a long Jour-
ney one of these suits, a Newmarket
coat and a soft felt hat wi[h flexible
brim, a long gauze veil and a pair of
long wash.leather gloves form an ex-
cellent outflL

Precept and Practice.

Ths good story ls teld of an expel-
lent Ame?lcan minister who, happen-
ih-g 0nd~fay-~o~a~s by the open door ........

of a room where his daughters and
some young friends Were assembled
thought, from what he overheard,
that they were making too Ir(e with
the eharacter of their nelghbors ; and
after--their vlsltoru had departed ho ....
gave his children a’lecture on the sin-
fulnese of scandal. They answered :
"But, father, what thall we talk
about?" "If you can’t do anything
else," replied he, "get a pumpkin and
roll it about; that will at least be in-
nocent diversion." A short time after
an association of ministers met at his
house, and during the evening sums
discuss’.ons on points of doetrlee were
earnest, and their voices were so loud
as to indicate the danger el losing
their Christian temper ; when bin eld-
estdaughter, 0verhearing ~hem, pro*
cured a pumpkin and, entering the
room, gave it to her father, and said :
"There, father, roll it about." The
minister was obliged to explain to his
brethern, and g~od humor was In-
stantly restored.

The ~oothmg Panacea.

It Is easy enough to win a husband.
Most any attractive little dumpling
with a brlg[~t eye and a coaxing voice
can gather in a noble husband, but It
is pretty difficult to retain him.
Noble husbands are lhicker than hair
on a dog, but ths grand difficulty is to
draw out their true nobility and se-
cure it at home.

If the wife only understands her
business she can introduce theeootb.
Ing racket in her new field~f opera°
tlous and walk away with the whole
buslne~s. Most men /lke to be loved
and soothed. There is’somethlng m
the man’s great, r,mgh, earnest nature
that can be won quicker and easier
with gentleness and pie than bythe
logic cf the’ broom handle and a bilious
course of reasoning with bread and
milk diet,

i l
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AN OLD B~0RY. [ started for the far northern wilderness "All them traps your’n ?" demand- I didn’t know when you wrote me
’ [ of Maflz[e Ford. ....... ed the widow, abruvtly, that you were so well suited with aS-

A mother ~t through ~nset’sgolden hours ] "Of cOuI~e, tbe train Was late--trains "Yes, madam," Mr.~Payne admit, commodatlons here--"
Holdln~ a wreath of £aded orange flowers. [ always are late--and it was fonro’nioek ted. ! "That I was suiting myself for lifo l"And, #l~hlng, eald : ’It WaS but ye~$erday~ ’ --. ~,...~^ - ~- ~.[’.. x~-- w~’f~._~-~[ln th~ ~,,~,,,~u w,c~, ~,- x,~yuv "’Peers tomes it’s party cheeky of Interrupted Payne. "BUt you seeAlovtly babe within these fond arms lay ;
I watched Its dimpled smile~. Its laughlnl found himself perched up In an open

eyes, ~X wagon behind two trunks, pack-
With lo~s’halfJoy~ and hal! a glad surprise, age of salt codfish, a mail bag, and a
Till, all unheeded, pag~lng Time, so fleet,

pretty girl, with eyes as soft as bIack8~le my f~lr babe, and left a maiden swe0t,
..... pools of water, and one of these vad,

s~:~a~te:n~sa~s~::’r fringy hats Of black straw,.sll covered
B~t #ay by day [watohed new eh&rmsnnlold with loops and ribbon that make peo-
¯ill scares IIS weight of Joy my heart could plo look so picturesque.

hold. " "Where do we meet the stage?"
For twentyyeaxe! HowUkeapleasantdreamsaid Mr. Payne, as he settled htn~elfTho~e years of tenderness and watculng seeml
Butnow, from all my love she turns away eO as to inconvenience his pretty
For a ~nd heart t~nown eearee a summer’s neighbor as little as po~ible.

d~."

The fl~ther ease, He paused beside her eha
He kissed her c~eek, eare~ed the s]t~lng

Then liken wooer, bent and whispered low,
*’~weethe4trt. I pray thee do not sorrow so,
Dent thou remember one bright afternoon
When woods and fields were an aglow with

June
We wandered forth down by’~0 river’s side

The driver~tared at him.
"This ’eve’s the stage I" said he

"Git up Sorrell"
Mr. Payne stared..
"But stages have tops," ~ald he.
"This ~ere stage don’t.," said the

driver. ., ....
It was rather/a trying situation~

steep uphill part of the way, and steep

you, mister, to take it for granted
you’d be aske¶l *.~ ~tay," said she.

"I thought, madam--"
"I’m a talking now," said the

wtdow, sharhly. "To begin right
straight at the beginning, we don’t
know anything about you. You may
be a bank.burglar, or a counterfeiter
for a~l we know.

"My references."
"Yes, I know, and them very refer-

ences is most likely forged. But I’m
willing tohe reasonable* How old are
yOU?" * "~’ ".’.. ,

And Mr. Payne, secretly wondering
if this was the way they managed
things in Maine, answered meekly :"

"Two-and- thirty !"
"Reef been married before ?" sharp-

]y questioned thowidow. " "-

that such was the fact."

EIectric Lamps.

If we examine one of the elo0tri~
lamps in the ~treets, _we Shall find it"
consists of two reds, one pbintlng up-
ward from .the bottom of the lamp,
the other hanging downward. The
rods seem to touch, and the brilliant
flame is exactly where they seem to

TII:E RONANOE OF A BgNRDIOT.

TKore came w~ay*
From far away,

A mvusago It w~ sent to me
FrOm~ne I know,
WholtUll Is true,

Her la~e again I t~emed to see;
I trembled a~ I read her name ;

": Tlb-ongh every vela within my frame
I felt the wdrm blood ebb and flow ;

., The deathless love of long-ago
i ...... Again poeseas~t my ioul

/k’ld held control.
Once lo these empty.arms

Her lovely term i pre~aed ;
][ gas~l Upon her charm0,

I felt~pon my breast
The beating of l~er heart"
Ere we were torn apart :

We, too. forgetting all the world beside ?
" down hill the reel, with the codfish¯ tFor’ksttlng time, till In the darkening stream and the mail bag alternately,

tumbling-~ We saw the first pale ngbts of evening gleam?
And. white we watehed thQmBileP.th 0u/-:lnto-Mr,-PaynCe-lsp, and--the-pretty

tr~.snng tree girl laughing in her sleeve at his em-
Hast thou forgot, at my fond words .to th.ee.,y barrasment. " ’
’~hut when those llghIs that burned on high

bo~ar "l’m rudeI know," sMd shel "but
]hooked on the Churlea m3d caw no ~mawering

etsr
Tl~en should my love Cease to be wholly

thine’-
That thou didst leave thy mother’s heart for

mine?’~
--E.E: I~ol~n~.

if you’d Just tie that codfish to the back
of the wagon, with your fishing line,
it would not trouble you so much."

"A. good idea !" enid Payne, briskly.
".Thanks, very much for suggesting
ltP’ ’ ......

~. o

, . _ . . _

An Eligible Boardmg-place.

....... No---h~l?!’ ~atd Mr..Percival
l~ay n e.

"Nothing in the shape of one, an.
awered hh friend, Lucius Warden
with the subdued triumph of cue who about Mailzie Ford?" haaarded ~ur

¯
i.?meet. Once a day a man comes armlnd

. Two lives, with faith and trust."with a bag of the rods, He takes o~t’ ¯ Were blended into cue, - ..............
the old rods that were burned the Ourrose.leaves noware dust.

night before, and places a new eel in Our drcom dlvn~e le done.

each lamp. After he has gone about, us ! r.

ilf he were putllngnewwlcksintothe Ourdream Isdone.and)ett~ythere~.mo
lamps, and each Is ready fo~ its nlgbt’s ~ me, age lrom her. It wa~ but a line.
work~ all the lamps are ligh~ted in That t~ough she bore Or Earth another

announces a startling fact. hero.
"I never heard of such a thing in "Oh,yes l" said the nymvh with the

my lifel" s~xid.Payne, dark e3es. "It’s a lovely piacel I used
"Nor I neither," eerenely remarked to live there before I went into the

Warden. factory at Catiey’s."
"But how do you account for it?" "Do you tmow the Widow Buck?"

demanded the would-be tourist, smi~. asked Payne, with interest.
lug blv forehead in despair.- ......... Very- well/~, nodded the prettF

"I don’t ac~mnt for it at all," said girL
Mr. Warden, surveying the naih And then they began to talk about
which he had lust been carefully trim- the tall, blue cr~sted mountains, which
sing with a pen-knife, "except that were beginmng to close in around
nobody knows anything about the them.
place as yet. There’s a factory~wall Th~ dewy-e~ed damsel had read
paper I believe, or something~ of that Longfellow ; she knew all abeul
~ort--and a cigar shop, and a beer Thoreau ; she was even "uv" in Rus-
shop, and two thread and needle kin, and she expressed herself with
stores, and a post office where the grace and spirit, which set Mr. Payne
nmlis come twice a week ; and there’s to "wondering ff all the Maine girls
the Magallowas River, all carpeted were equally cultivated and beautifuL
with water lilies, and half a dozen And then the codfish tumbled down
lltt/e trout strean~s running into It, again and had to be tightened anew,
and bit of the finest scenery you ever
~aw. But--there’s no hotel."

and by that time they had come to a

"But where’s a fellow to stay?" house lathe midstof alonelybeltot
woods, which the driver said was

helplessly demanded Payne. " "Catley~s Dam." upon which the
"Get an outfit and camp cut, as I

did," enid Warden, cheerfully. "A pretty girl disappeared in thepurple
blanket, a canvas tent with pegs and twilight, Mr. Payno and the codfish
hoops,-alittle smudge of
needlep, to keep the mcequitoea off at
night, and--"

"But I don’t e~joy camping out,"
vehemently remonstrated Payne. "I
like gced walls, a feather pillow, and
regular meals ~¢l~ed three time~ a
day."

"Well, then, look here," said War~
den, "Go to the Widow Buck’s. She
takes boarders now and then."

"Who is the Widow Buck ?" asked
Payne.

"That I don’t know," replied his
friend.

"And where does she live?"
"There you have me again."
"Man allvel are you craayP’ de-

gpalringly questioned Payne. "How

bro~d day, totes thatevery one Is in [ In Heaven her heart forever WOlfld be"Certamly not, madaml I .am a proper ;trim. They are allowed’to! .,mine."
single man !" answered Mr, Payne, burn until the men have walked about I read her wordsofhope. 1sighed. I knew
with a justflable spark of indignation in the streets an(~ looked at each lamp. H~r heer~ was faithful and her son! wa~

t,uo--in his manner, If nil are burning well,.: they areput ~’hat esrthiy~are and suffering had~e~ ......."Any business?" went on his out till it’begins to grew dark. If AndrninedaUoxeeptherself.respect.’
sweetly sad. :its wondrOu sLutag¢, ............

~To see the melancholy change ....
That Time has wrought in her £alr face, \
Her forth, her voice, her dweHlvS-plaee.

Pride. like a river, flows between ’
¯ OursnnderltdJlve~, but ~mo0t hide ..................

The right that flashes o’er the tide ;
lqo barrier ea~ mtervone

Between her soul and mine;

ist.
~None, madam."

’one fails to burn properly;-aman goes
to that lamp to see whetis the mat-

/°Well, I like thatl" said the widow, tor. The rods are made of a curious
.with a scornful sniff. "Llke your Is-

black substance like charcoal, that ispudenco, to come here and own to
called carbon. Whe~ the lamp is out

~UCh a disgrace as that! Except to
the two rods touch each other. Inlive on me, hey ?"

"Madam l" gasped Payne.
order to light the lamp they are pulled

,lI!vetravdedoverthisroadbefore~ "How d’ye suppose you are going to apart; and if you look at the flame Lovewa~,andte;dlvtne. - -

said the pretty girl, laughing, i~eep my Nitomi, ~en ifi alIowed-you: th:pugha~°ked glass, yon will See
It chose--it shine~ lor0ver trom star .

that the rods do-nb~-~qtiite--te~0h: L!kea~eternaI~r.
,’Are you going to Mallzle Ford ?" to marry her? which Ishan!t do, and

said Mr. Payne, with a ~udden gleam don t you to .think it! She don t There is a small space between their . . Ill. - .....
Ah I life le chert, and love Is long;points, and this space is filled with Its kope t~ sweet, Its laith |i st~ng.

of animation._- ............ , cars for you anyway. When she fibre. Look atthe 0ths¢_p~rta. ef the ......
We tire- ,"No," ~d the pretty girl, "to -aas:rdyofiwas--~mihg ih~ ina~leup rods, or the copper wires that ’ extend

: vWeg.t~o ::: ~. _-~ ~--:: ~ -.Catley’sDam." ...... her mlmd to stop off at Catley’e Dam
along the streets. They have no " Our hearts away. "

"Perhaps you kuow something to.getrid of the sight oi you. There.
light, no hea~, no sound. The wires WewatehandwaHiromda~today,

Sojust pick up your trap~ and go back
areeold, darkand silent. If we were Theflow~fade.thssaowfla~#~alL

And, lme fllss on.
agln In the way youcome! You won’t

to push the two rods In the lamp They soon axe gone;
never be a son-in.law of mine !"

close together, the light and heat Andde~th dmtroys, butea~ n0ta~
The years maw fly; ....................Bur while Widow Buck was volubly would disappear, and the curious

The IYtends we’knewuttering these last glib sentences, a ing sound weald stop. Wby is this?
May droop and dle,faint light began to dawn on Mr.. Let us go into the woods near some

ButloveistruelPayne’s semi.obscured brain.
brook, and It may. be tha~ we can un- ,tad every truth the world,calais

"I think, Mrs. Buck," said he derstand this matter. In he~venremaln~’t
"that you must be laboring under a

Here is the brook, flowing quietly ~
~’mlaspprehenhon. My name Is Per-

along, smooth, deep and without a Scraps.
cival Pa~’ne. I am from Boston. I

rlpple.,We walk’beside the stream, ~was recommended here as an eligible
and cent e to a place where there are Fame is like a pig with a gr dboardmg place, by Mr. ,Wardin, of 15 high rocks, and steep, stony banks., t~l’hard to hang on to.

Peppermint’Place"~
Here the channel l~ very narrow, and ¯ A wit being asked, on the ~t!!~relof

Mrs. Buck nearly dropped herlamp the water is no longer, smooth and a bank, "Were you no~ upset ?V
in herconsternation, silent. It boils and foams between plied : "No ; I only lost my baianc~"

"Well, I never!" said she, ~nstantly Ihe rocks. There are eddies and Beautiesotte|tdteold~am~. de, Tipsy
flinging the door wide open. "Please whirlpools, and at last we come to the set-such a value oa.~ themeelves-~t "
~o walk in, ~lr. I’ll send the boy out narroweet partofail. Here, the once they don’t find a purchaser until the
after your trunks and things in half a dark ax,d silent water roars and foams market is closed.. ............
minute. I beg-your pardon, I’m sure, in white, stormy" rapids. There are Teacher to a ~mall boy. "What
for migtaking you for Peleg Driggs, sounds and furious leaping and rush- does the proverb say about those who
from Lowell, as was coming here after ing water and clouds ~f spray. What live in glass houses ?" Small boy :
my daughter Naomi! She worRein is the matter? Why ts the smooth, "Pall down the blindsW .........
the Lowell -mill, Naomi does. TO dark water so white with rage, so lm- Deaf lady : "What’s his name?"
think how ever I could have made petuous, so full of sounds and tur- Young lady: "Augustus Tyler."
euchablunder. Dowaikin, sir!" moll? Therocks are the cause. The Deaf lady: "Blessme! whataname,

And Mr. Paynewas promptlyintro- way is narrow and steep. The Busthis BLier! :Eliza, ~ou must be
making fun of me."duced to a deligbtfnlly little "interior, waters are hemmed in, and there is a "Poor man I" said Mrs. Partington

of reed carpet, round table spread for grand dlsplay of flashing white foam "and so he’s really gone at last!
-f~g’h~l£adg~l-I~pllghL~andw~flre-°f -and-roaring-waler-fallsras-th°--waters Ninety-eight was he ? Dear! dear! to
logs, burning en an open hearth, to struggle together to gez past the nat- think how that if he had lived two

keep out the damp of the row place.- ........................ years more he’d had been a centu-
evening. It is the ~ame with the electricity rich." "

After ten o’c/ock, when the wearied flowing through the large copper wires.
traveler was In bed, in a pretty little ~ It passes down one wire into the C~v*sar.
room,~whcre there Was an eight-day other, through the lamp, in ~llenee
clock ln a cherry-wood ~e, ~d a~ and darkness, so long as-the-reds ’!~Cm~arP was made by Hadriana
carpet made of woven rags he heard touch and the pat2t is clear. When title, conferred on the heir presump-
the opsnlng and shutting of doors be- the rods in the lamp are pulled apart, tire to the imperial throne, A. D. 1~18.
low, the clear sound eta famlliarvoice there is a space to be got over,’an ob- When the rule of the Roman Empire
--the voice of his black-eyed travel- structten, like rooks in the bed of the wa~ divided, the name Cm~ar desig=
ing companion, brook. The electricity, like the water, nated the adopted assistant of the

"Well, mother did he come?" she struggles to get over the hindrance lu Emperor, who was himself honored
asked. " ’ its path, and It grows white-hot with by the title of Augustus (sacred ma-

"Pcleg didn’t come, but a young anger, and flames and hisses as It jesty). These tltlesdisappcaredinthe
gentleman fromthe city came. )~nd leaps across the narrow space b~twsen west with the fall of Rome, A. D. 47~;
don’t you believe, I took him for the rods. but continued in the eastern, or Byz.

went on, sorrowful, much jolted and
~oh-o:............... = ..................................

A glimpse of the beautiul Magallo-
way river by meenlight.;-:the~cry.of:
the wild bird in the woods ; the noise
of hidden cascades; a blur of lighted
windows, which the driver said was

-the factory, down a _blind Inn0, and
checking the tired horses, at a one-
storled stone house behind a wall of
cedar trees, and then the Jehu crled
out:

"Now then, here we b~. Widow
Buek’s!"

Mr. Paync got stlflty out, and help-
ed to unload the various parapherna-
lia of travel which belonged to him--
all of them by this time considerably
flavored with salt codfish.

There is another kind of electric shrine, empire for nearly ten ce~tu
lamp, used In house~; It has a smaller ries. 1 ter. ---The monarchs of Austria ..............
and softer light, steady, white and and Germany still assume the tiffs of
beautiful, kaiser. Shakespeare, iu "Merry

In ehese lamps, also, we have some- Wivesof Windsor,"L 3., says : "Thou
thing like the narrow place iu the art an emperor, C~e~r, kaiser and
brook. They are made with slender Pheezan;" and in Hmry VI., ifi. 1 :

am I to find her?" "Perhaps you had better walt," Peleg, and I peppered away at him
"Inquire," calmly respond~ enid he, as the driver turned around we!!),, ...............

Warden, as he shut up his knife and and chlrrupcd to him horses. "0h, mother, what will he think ?"

replaced it in his vest pocket. "Go "What for?" asked the man. cr!ed the softer young voice.

to I~ailaie Ford--eleven ~. ~. train-- "In case Mrs. Buck should ~ot be "I asked his pardon," said the old

stage coach--through In one day. Ask able to accommodate me, or--" lady, "and he took it aft as a Joke."

for the Widow Buck’s I Bless my "Oh, it’s all rhzht I" said the driver. And when Peleg Driggs himself, the
next day,put in an appearance he was ! loops of carbon, inclosed in glass "No bending knee shall call :thee

summarily-dismissed. Whil¢_~r. globes. The electricity, flowing sl- Cw_~ar now." As a title, Cw~ar,wa8 ..

Percival Payne and the fair Naomi lently through a dark wtre, enters the ncarly equivalent to Prince of Wales~
were sitttng by a trout-pool in the lamp, and fnds only a narrow thread and the French Dauphin.
cool woods below; for Naomi knew on which it ’can travel to reach the
all about the haunts and uooks of the home-going wire, and, in its struggle ¯ Wcll-bred.

neighborhood, and handled a fishing- to get past, tt heats the tlny thread of
polo most skillfully, carbon to whltsness. Like a llve coal, The well. bre~ hoste~s put~ her

Mr. Payne liked Mailzle Ford, and this slender thread gives us a mild, guests at ease by being at ease herself.
stayed there all summer. And as softlight, aslongastheeurren~fiows. She glvcsthcmthebcat~ehnawith-
the~e were severM boarders in the old It seems calm and still, but it is on- out’ fuss or flurry, or unuae expense;
stone house, Miss :Naelnl concluded during the same fury of the eleotridty always bearing in mind that the best

nut,return to faeto’ry-llfe, but to stay that is shown in the larger laml~,
thing the can offer them is herself, ~
unfretted by care, unwearied by labor

a~elp with the housework ; and This is the main idea on which these and fresh and free for So~lal chatfo .........
When auhimn came she was engaged, lainps are made : A stream of electzlc- sympathy, or counsel as the case may
~to Mr. Percival Payne. ity is sit flowing from a dynmno~elec- be.

"The sweetest wild flower in the trla macbine through a wire until It
northern woods," he wrote to his meets a narrow place or a break ln the Hchadownedas~ andthis_ otter dog,
triend Warden. wire. Then it seeks to get past the was the sb,ry he told : "Yes, sir ; the

Warden went up to Mallets Ford obstruction, and there is a grand p,,b way tbatdog wa~ devoted to me was
He was lntreduced to Ml~s l~aomi. He tint forth of energy, and in this way ~ust amazing. Why, he heard me say
agreed with his friend, the electric force, although itself invls- to my wife that I wa~ pressed for

"She’s a little Jewel," eald he. I ibis, i~ made known to our eyes by a money, and he went and died the o~ay
"You’re a lucky fellow, Payne. But bcautilul light., before the dog tax wasasse~ed."

heart! nothinginthewideworldce|fld "ShegH take you. in.. Naomi would
be’easier. I always heard that people have told you else."
got good fare there aud comfortable And away he drove, leaving our
beds. And Mailsio Ford isa perftct hero alone In tbo spectral moonlight,
little Paradise, when once you get with a pilo el luggage at his feet and
there I" a gaunt dog smelling at the skirts of

"Well," enid Payne, dejectedly, "it his coal
e~cms a wild go~se cha~e, but I’w a "’Who’s Naomi ?" said Mr. Payne,
mind to try it. Amen can but come addressing the mqon. "And what
back again." would she havetold me?’~

It was rather early’in the season for He raised an old.fashioned brass
the conventional opgration known to knocker that hung at the door, and
the American public as summering, rattled it briskly. The gaunt dog left
but Percival P~ayne, being a bachelor off’smelling and began to bark. Pros-
of independent fortune and cultivated ,e~ifl~,_a,~alLA~.ihil..wp_m.a~.-wlth a red
tastes, felt that he could do as he pocket handkerehief tied on herhead,
pleased. And it was rather aluxury with a kerosene lamp in her hand,
to anticipate the first mad ru,h of opened thedoor.
travel, whe~taLi the seats are engaged, "Oh," she said, peering sharply at
the cosy corners taken, and the most him, "you’re the young man from the
desirahlepointsofobservati0n usurped, city are you?"

Be he packed his valise, did up his ] With the initiative thus taken out

fishing tackle, laid In a great store of[ of his hands, Mr. payneo~uld only in-
crayons and . gketohing paper, and cline hm h~ad.

il ¯¯

i¯.
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IS SELLIN

A dre.snlaker got mad boeau~o h{~r
lover serenaded her with a flute. She
8aid ,lm got all the fluting 8he watered
in her regular bnmuess.

"You do not hko to make calls," said
lit1’ UBClO. to 41is+ nephew. "But you
Inll~t mttkt, calls," he,continued, "for
there’s alway8 plea0ure derived--if not
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Spring
Goods!

AT

You will find a largo llne of

Spring’ Gingham
Percales and Printe.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TIIII

BOARD OF CHOSEN¯ FREEHOLOERS
Of Atlmatto O.maW,

For the Year Ending M~y 9th, 1~1. ,~

County Bill~.
BIll of May llth~ II8[,

& Krvckel, printing ......................... $ 2 ~0
A.J. B~genslmrg, eub’t’n to Dtmo0rat ....... 1 60
Win. Ha rberk ~m’aw furSall ................... $ (O
J. 8. Ill~ley, Janitor feo~ ............................. 2 00

Bill af 2kuig.t~t 0th 18Sl.
J. El. Warrlngton, phot~m, of :8omer~’ houan¯ .q5 ~O

J.F. rlaB, prlntin m~nttM ........ ;." ............. ~10 00

A. il. I~mltho drnv annam ..................... ¯ 10
Joe. Thnml~on, fit flat shtemsnl_ ............ 12
We. Hawk,/nqumt on We. Mummn ........... 20 4.0
Ilug.~ Mau, - printing annual ............. BO O0
A. J. Regenzburg ’* - . ........... SO PsO
D. E. Weolley, " - " + + " .......... "- - ~0 00
W, G. Taylor, " "~ " .............. ~0 O0

J. ~L Rd~loy, ~ndH~.....;., :. ...................... 17 ~5
J, 8. Rlaioy. I, o81.1 bill Ot pn~ne~ ..............

7~ ~O. E, P. Mayhew. lima ............................ D~d
8m th Herbert, ele*nlng Oourt H. yard ..... 1 55
O. K~ml. mailing b.aches mr C.H. ’ ...... I 50
C2um. l~eon, paint and labor .................... 6 50

n. ¥. Cnrrlo, lamber ................................ 6
A. lloehaleitner, relndring Jail ............... ; . 12

-Robert.Mid.any. labor ~n Jail ..................... ¯ 1 25
John Troub, Ixbor ~d material for Clerk’S .... 5"5Tof~ ........................ .o.. ...............
L. A. Dowu.reareanglng imp+re, &e for "

Tho~. W. 8mallwood, labor C. H. Y~’d ........ 1 ~5
Thol. Ch~mer~, Inqum on l..ewLs C~mplmll

~$ ~OF. H. Hoover, laL~r ~a Jail ........................
Bill of Deoember gth, 1881. "

Jtldg~ C0rdery, caaa of Richard ~omerl ......... 5 O0
C: E. P. Mayh.w. Court IIotmo clock..~ ....... 10 O0
J. 8. Rleloy, additional allowanOO for prie-

nners board ................................... 50 00
Stoney L. t~huff, labor na Jall ..................... 13 02.
Geor~o RlppI% labor in C. II. Yard.,...= ..... 8 30
T. H. Boy*on, eoronet~ fore in ca~ of

Goode~ ........................................... ’ 35 "/7

T.H. Boyeou, oorone~ fees in case of ThomM 13 47

J. 8. Ri~lvy, t+legrami for ee~tu~d prt~:,nern 14 0~
D- B. Ingersoll medical aUendaoce on prts-’ I0 85OnOl~ ..............................................
Jo$. I~. Champion, Imilot h.tel ..................... II 00
{~anlue1’ Sl~xtllwood. iron work atlMl ........... 6 9?
A. Iloehnleimer, tin " ,, ......... 38 31

J. 8. Risley. Inci,tontal and Janitor foes ........ 29 ~15

J. 8. Risl*y, Bosrd of prtsonere .................. ~ 9l

Smith llerb*rt, atbor un Jail ...................... 4 75
John F. Peck, Imlu(lng ~.t Jail .................... ~ 75
W. G. Taylor, printing blank n~daviUt ....... ~ 00
G. K. P. Moyhew, ~UPldlee for lldl ............... 67 ~t

Bill nf M~y 9th, lg~’L
8~Geo. F. Currte, tuatt[ng for Jail .................

W W. lloldtkom, printing ........................ 12 25
W. H. B.lie, fta.lght for Iron at J~l, &¢ ...... 100
Jacob Mueller, de~k~ fo# G. Jury room ....... ~0 15
Win. lleiLt, Iobor ..................................... e 00
F. D, Kmmer & Co.. Clerk% off’co furnlturo 81 liO
L. A. Down. of~:e eoppitu..... .................. 5B 46

C9 3~
i Johu C+ Tronb, t=hor ..............................
Alien Budden, " . ................................ 10 00
Jm. B. I~mith, " .................................. 13 75

i M. B. Mnreo & Co., lumber .................... | 621
¥. D. Jancke, labor ............................... I 68
William Wettherby, lal.~" ......................... I 811
Smith Herbert, labor ................................. g 3T
D.M. I ng,rt~ll, reed. tmrvtoea at Jail ............ e75
D. B. Inloweoll ~etwlc~m as Co. physlchm ..... 1|$ ~0
C~ 1’2. P. Mayhew, J~l enppllm ................... 85 54
Rot~rt Malon©y, labor ................. ~ ....... 2 25
Je~. Thomtm.. ,aiary, co. Tram ..............

S0~ O9_Fred lloaianleltmer, h~or mad ~ ......

$5OO8. H. D. Hoffma., rebuT, et~tltmery and PO~
t~ ................................................

We. ~. Rogsr~. labor at Jail ...................... " 14 oe
J. 8. Jostles & (3o. e.at .............................. 17 55
W J. 1~.. R., fl~lghton ttml ...................... 1638
Waiter Adlll~S, labor ................................. ! "/5
Gtnyblll & Co , supplies ............................. ]8 80
t]~,rl~ T*tylor, [aI or ................................. I AO
Jamt~/tlcDml~. wltnrtm fet~ ...................... 59 (~1
Ah+a. AItket,. labor ou Jail .......................... 60 25
Al,~a Altltou. labor and ma(eriM ................. 32~ 29
Juhn Grl:hth, fttrniture ............................ .0 00
B. (+. I eck, material ....................... 4 24
~l,~r.c & C,,., ln.ib+.r:.=:.; ......................... .’28 46
I~tae~.y L. Sbetl, tnt~<m work ....................... b (;2
¯ "%1. B. Peck. |,thor .................................... t 50
Jltlllt~l~ blcDade w. tdltl~at ’il I-eca ................ 12 ("’
John T. Peck, printing .............................. 39 75
Jos. A. Peck, board of pri~mer~ .................. 327 5t [

Total ....................................... ~,100

Bridgo Bills.

Bill of ]day llth 1881.
W, R. t~m~n%ltb,~r n.d m.t,+rlal ............... 14 08
Geo. F. Curri~ ~l,iko~ an.~ Ilalll ................ 2B 5S
Jamtut Sclv.m~.~ labor ............................. 7 5o
J~ l~llow, i~bor ..................................... 4
~. M. Chamlfi~u, lumbor ........................... 21 47

Bill of August 9th. 118(.
S. L. %’.’cP=e~f. labor .nd :naterl~d .............. o~ 6~
W,*b,v lh~btmmm~ hnni~er ......................... 39 5’-’
.It).. N: Kip. hlml,*.r,tnti n:ails .................... 31 O(}
I’J~l+st Rob’hi, htbur .................................. G 13 7

1 ,,],rv (;at~s. " . ................................... 3 5<) 
.1,*. I’ler.,ann. lal~)r and phtltk .................. t 97,
Jobn & I’,-t~r l*,nn.0ter, plank .................... 28 (;2
Ed. V. ltr,+v+n, hllllbol lind lal~,r ................ 7 2.5
t’. t’ Ati,tllll~+ .............. 15 o5
C C. Adam~, plank " "’ ............... 28 96
F=anel, W,,l*aenborn. n.il, .................... L.. I 55
W. 11 lh,lte, lal.,l and Idnt,k ..................... G 7.%
(~(~1’~:o I"lvltltg., Iiillll..r ............................ ~’ 66

’fi+ttu’l ~ II ~b,y, mat,.riM ........................ 42 3.%
.l,*.. S[q,I]tt)+tn. n~a1~ti:t[~ .................. II;~.l 4:/
Itlehard ~ct*ll..* ~t,,(lal ,~,*,I hd~,r ............... Z4 4;~
th,hm- m ,k F¯s,t.d~-li’.~,.,,+;"*,*..~t.-’.~.:." ..... &l-4~7-

l;llll+jo~ t~ I’tll.t,II ’ ]11111!, .1"

, .............. 161 31
S. W. Po~+.ll. [ronx~t+tk ............................ 14 ~.%
IL’A I~.,.n, lly. la~r .............................. 8 t~l
.hm Senll, ~t..+, nlld ]nnd..r, ...................... 75 17
J. W J,~h.m,n, tmnl..r. Ac .............. ; ......... "~+5!!.
A it. (;tl’,’, hi’Dig*, ~tutk t,)’ .,*nll’.ct .............. ~i0 90
~e t+ t;+~’, I iIIibt.r ............................. : .... 40 27

5|+t~llx 2~: C.o., intdvthd .............................. ~ 56
~|,,v~’ & (’.,.. llHnh,,r .......................... %, 91
J ,lu,~ .’.:bPllCk, I.thut .............................. ]’i 75
(’OIItC+l’l’ ,~ ]Jhlll+,g*tll, Itlltll,,I .................. tti 0tl
J. ]’+ %VMIk+r, hlml..r a.d w,,rk ............... 1(~.) t~l
J,,+,+pl~ N. Kip. I,d+,,r .............................. 8 t,++
C \~ I~,,’I,¯ lulnb.,r ............................. ?... 7H :12
J,,-, ph l~tlow. ................................... 5 ~ O
Th.~. t?t~)~le)’, hllnb¢.r and h,l~,r ................ t~l; 51
t!. ~" A. J~ B,. fr, l~:ht o~, I.n~!,~r , ............ 4 12

l;i:l ,ff l),c,,tnL..r ~,th. ~SL.
Jon.. t’~ark, bd,or ................................ l:i 75
,~.:.’* ~n,ttlL+ " ................................ 13 7:,
I++ ! Kia<, ............................. 1.S 75
\~ ’.. ii.,kvtt, ’" . ............................. 1’4 37
,) ,: ~ . C lthwku,a+,, l,d,.r .................... ~1 t’O
\’, : . lh,vl i, ~1,,;,, . .............................. ~,1} 0(i
J+,l(n I~ Co,d r , m~v rial ....................... 34 IO
’,: .(, ,m l)t,tlK41 ~, l,l,tll,, I’¯ ..... l~0 oil

+\h,llrO-~ I’ttll~’,,+tM ;,I,,1% ......................... (;O tl(I
d"-r+" N~’.u~tlp Uelll l:t .... :.;;¯’.¯..;" :.;7...;.=~’.;. "-- I:l "2D"
J,+n*~’ Tl’~tl|tdd, Iltl o .............................. ~2 rio
%; ,.,..’4+ Cll.w, I,d..t ................................. 2 tlq
J <’ :, IIl+~z~;r, .t,,u,.. ............................ 35 (1~1
Ph* lit Ihtker, l~b,,r ¯ ........................ 12 t~)

Rufaa Booye, lumber ................................
B, E. H I.kmam. lumber tad wark ............... 20 05
Dim A. Oonnelly, labor ............ d ................ 20 ~:$
Wm it. Eomer~ - ........................... 1~ 46
~on~ant ~mora, lamber ........................... S ./2
I,. T. Ad*~a I~or...~ ............................ 8 50

J. H, Hendenmn, ............................. 8 BI

J. W. Johmma, " .............................. ~| 31
IL H. F~oot% " ...................... 12 ’/5-
Julia I~hl ,, ................ . ................. $ 03 ’

J. O. Clark, . ..................... , ......... 0 5t
R. M A*hiey, palet .......................... ~ ~k~,¯ I2~Domenlo Boommsr~ I~ber ...........................
A. B. Oay, laborand lumber ................... 1~0 04,
Matrix & co ................................ ~ ............ 1 40
Jamm Gqark, Itbor ................................... 7 o~

C.-F.CO11[ns~l~mber;~..;~;r.;;.;:.:.:;...,;..=:;.=. 21 00
C. ~. P. Mayhow, labor ............................ S 60
Bobert Blng, lumber ................................ 33
Amelia Humphrey~ etone ........................ IT

lJe~. Cohmaau. + ld+or .............. : .......... - ..... 8I
I~tm’l Chsmplon " ¯ .............................. , .+
Jamea 8chenck, ,, .............................. *~ 76
John Brow|t, u ........ ~ ................ II
Ambro~ Panco~t, lumber ........................ g7

X. ~L.llud~a. laker ................................. l 50
John Brown, o, ................................... 9 18

95Peter Murdock, lamber ........ ; ...................
0eaover & Flanig’an, lumb0~ ..................... 3"/0~
<2. B. Thnmlm~n, ie~)r .........................
Daniel Wo*eomt, material .......... ~ ............... "/9 94
Charier elark, labor ................................ 2 50
]rJim, Wright, lumber ..: ........ .£..~ ....... ....¯; - 8’2 15
Jnhu Oodrr.y, labor and lnmber ................ 8 6+2
O. ¥. C~llln% lumber ................................ 7 5"/
0hea. Campb*ll, labor ............................ 6 10

Anbnry Ch~ter, l~tor .............. ..... ............
John Oodfre~. labor ................................. 1566

.... Bill of 1Hny 9th. 1882.
J.him N. Cl~-rk, labor ........................... ;.¯,

26 ".5D~vid Gifford, - ...........................
. .....

5<+)

C R King, ,, ........ ~ ....................... 8 ~5
W. Dwrr, ~t~ne ........................................ 1~ 50
A. Cordery, freight .................................... 25 OO
Win+ Hackett, labor ................................ It 25
Japhet Adams, " ................................. 4 00
D. Lee & 8on, Ion~ber .............................. 18 25
~amnel Smith, labor ................................. 6 ".5
W. J. Alexm~der. cement .......................... ~) ~)
John l~e<ln, labor...-~ ........................ : .... 9 6’~

Jamoe C. IIlackman, labor ........................ P.25 12
Abmdom Cordory, material paid for. .......... 30 (~t
C A. Groan, l~bor ....................................... 3 50
James II+ Vauemsn, lumtmr ............ : ........... 17 05
Jo~opk N. Kip, labor ................................. 1.~ 2%
Win. Lh.ltz, labor ...................................... I 75
Gslbeft Th(,m~% labor,. ............................. 1 f.0
Francis Wel-tmnbom. nails ........................ 1 4(}
E. V. Bta~wn, labor and material .................. 15
Fred Stort, labor ....................................... s 50
Jo~ph Herman, labor ........................... ..... 12 15
Gotth~b Arnold. " ................................ 1:5
John Maxwell, lumber ............................. 2,0 84
Philip 8(tqghoff. |,bor ............................. I 6,5
W. H. ~Bolt*. t~.am wurk ............................. 7 8S
Lavllzi~ C~villecr t~ndinK draw ................ 10 00
W. H. fkdtr, mllmtwlslngt’l d,.~, work ......... 1o+ 00
John T. Price, labor and m~et lal ...... , ........ 28 62
J. W. Smith, team work ............................ 10
Jos. 8te~lman, mt~r~ldng ~,’ork ............... 3 00
John Ck)lling~ labor and material .............. 50 ]6
J. W. Johnson, team work ....................... 26 ~(t
~ml’h Johnmn, lumber ............................. 5 ~7
J. O. Clark. tendingdraw ....................... -. 10 (30
J¯ W. Johnson, vtewln, work ............. : ....... 13 OO
A. 8. Gsy, labor by o~ntraet ........................ ~ 25
Win. Beroahntme. mat=rttl ........................ 22 ~9
AIlea Budden, labor tm~ material ............. 25 75

I John O. Abbott, lumb+r ........................... 54, II
Win. 8. Itoge~, labor .............................. 4 00
8tacy L. 8buf~ mmmn work ........................ 10 OO

John Troub. labor .................................. 11 22
John Torp, labor and mntertal ................... 4~ [~
We. H. P.mailer,labor tnd stone ....... ¯ .....
N. D. Taughn, laber ....................... .......... ~1
Robert Blng, lamber ................................ , 18 9~ !

2 12’

Georlg* Myors, 48 73
Pardon Ilion,
D. I,ee & 8on,
Jo~..Tht.mp~s, 1’~

Total, ~
Movember 25th, 1881,

J. W. More, . " 107 41 IB 00
Jm. 8t~Iman, 8 00
Pardon By*n, 1~ 23 .0 31
C. E. 1’. Mayhaw, i 00
A. cordery, 8 O0
Ifl. S. Englieh, 17 16

CUT THiS OUTIAoE.,. 5 $40 WEEK.MAKE

STATIONS¯

Philadelphia ..................
G%mdrn ..........................
Pro,ha. R. R. Juoction ......
l|tdd,mfiold ...................
Berlin ................. .¢. .........
Ateo .............................
Wat, rford ............ ~= .........
Wlnslow ........................
llamm¢)nton .............. . .....
DaCe at ..........................
EIweod ...........................
E~g Harbor City ............
Ah~econ_..... ...................
Atlantic City ..................

DOWN TB.A 1N8

BTATIONS.

Phllad.lphh~ ....................
Camden ........................
Penna. |t. lt. J,n,,:tl~’m ......
IladdonOohl ...................
l;+.rll. .............................
Ate- .............................
Watel filt,I .....................
WIn.h,w . ...................
I~llll nil IDtoD ...................
l?n(.!o~ + it: ........................
IIk’l Wood .........................
Egg l[atbor Ci+y ..............
At.am~ m ........................
A eaxtcu ~.s’o" ..................

Assurance Cot,el London.
United States Branch, 37 and 39 Wall Vol. II[ co|nnt(2|lced Nov. 1, 1881.+Now t~ the time to ~ulmcribe.

’ . .t the

With a good variety of

Hambur:s__mnd Swiss

Embroideries.

¯ White and Black
~q -~ pamsh Laces.

Breton and |rish Laces.

,Full ~tt)ck of

Collars and Ties
For the Ladies.

Fichus, i0vt+s & I ibb0ns,

NEW style BUTTONS

Ple, se Call.

IL

/

Matdx & Ox, nalla .................................... 4 ta5

TE~ C. Dubere.on, t=t~r ...............................¢~. 8maliwood,labor aad ~tone ............. 44 25

Chmter I,ee, labor ................................... ~ 50
Hiram 8tselmam, lnmb~r ......................... 7 87
C~movet & Flanlga% lumb~r ..................... 175 67
F~w. H~.bt.rt, (tram work ........................... 4 50
C R. t~lwell, lumber .............................. 11~ c:2
Job raemhallt~,o, t=bor ..................... .......... 10 31
C. E. P. Mayhew, euadri~ ......................... 67 89
(;. W. T~yl,+r, tearh work .......................... 29 ]9
~mith Ih.t bert. lat,or ................................ 5 UI
ilarry Soul., " 9 38
W,n o. tl,+,,,~,r, ,, ===================================: t,,
G. 11. Cramer t~am w,,rk ........................ 17 40
(’tlall0~ llao,n, i~dnt[ng ........................... I0 09

John Brown, t=hor ................... ............... 14 06
Jtunt~ Sch.uek l~bor.ud ii;aterial ......... ~6 0h
Thos 8nmllwo~nl. labor und lumber ............ g[ 81,

C. E. 1’. M,tyl,.w, viewing the bridge work 42 0n
David W,,~cont, labor and material ............. ~7 9’1
S. C. NIcbo]ls. . ............ 11’ 2’
P-ter Itartlnager lalmr ............................ 6 7(}
T[t~,l. CIo~ley, lal~*r and mater al ............ 69 0,5
Elit8 Wright. lumber ................................ 74 79
E. I’. Johnm.n, lumber aud nmtertal ............ 6:] 75
(]l’<h %V. Hich. vie~lo£ I~rldges .................... 12 00
Theop. W..,.ks " ’, .................... 3 tKt
rPter ]~. ll,,ff labor ........ ~ ........................ 1 50
Je~Leo, labor nnd lumber ...................... 10 ;5

Tt,t~tl ....................................... ~,~Sb 47

Board and Committeo Bills.
Bill .f Angatst 9th, IS81.

.%. C.rdery. attendanc,~ nn lh,atai and COm.
mitt.t.. ............................................ 14 00

F. Currie. attea<l, on Board and Com. 8 00
J W+ J.h|l~on, " " " II (El

*t tt tt It 4 t~Jma.N. Klp.
*’ 52 0:)G..o.W.F.lch, " *’

W ]I. Ih~]t*. - ,, ’* ’, " |t~ (K)
,hm. Sl++elnn|n. " " °’ 29 ~0
t? l,. +. I’ 3htyh.w." *’ " "’ *’ +~G (~1
\VIn. []*.l:tt~ht~ll4eI " ,t ,, i, ,i 8 ,~;~
.I,,~ ~tcclumn. " " 4 t)O

"[i~;:S. W-~q~-,~ ..... -+-. "- ---’+ "- "..-- -- ......... V,=r~
|:ill of D:,cemb,,r Cth, !8~1.

J. ~,V. d,,llnl*!’~n ...................................
8’~ 4)0

G,.orge F. t u|rie ....................................... 2 0tl
.hl~,.ph N. Kip .......................................... 57 0il

-’~ 7o rd t, ry ............................................... 211 t~l
t~. E I’. Mayilow ....................................... 1~ O0
G~,. W. Ihch ............................................ 20 t~)
+W, II. Uollt+ ............................................ 20 00

Bill of May 9th, 1~:~2.
W+ I1. B, dt~" ............................................ ~.4 4:2
G,,,, I" t’nrt’l,, .......................................... ;; 24
C. t~ P. ,% .)hew ................................... 1~ O0
Th+~L %t¢’ock’t ........................................... 6 72
~Vin. Itv.tl-htnlu~ ....................................... 0 D~

Total .......................................... t465 ~’1

Summaxy.

County Bills, 3,100 94
(l+~-t~,rtt] Ih’id~o [till% 4y85 47
ll(ntrd and ComnHttt~ BIBs, 46,’, 77

$8,452 1S
8. II. 11. |lotrr~z~t, Clerk.

Report o! Almshouse Committee.
....... F,,r ycur ending Mareh 3ts~ 18112. .......

May ~7th, 18Sl.
F~ pon Be8 of

II,nlSO. Farm. Imp. (.’~)m¯
G,.,,r~. Myer% 41t 88
IL It,, ,)% 3T t~b .

’.l. W" M,.,r,,. 99 OO
t;. F thlrrh,, 11 (>it
llenry Park, 5 t~l
A t’.l~,,ly, 4 (")
i’+lrdt,Ii 113,+I~,

tilt) 49

Tutal, $?+q ;,7 ~l~.l 00
July +2!lth. L~’+I.

G,,orvo Myers, It; 50
J. W. M,,.t., lh 37
l’ar,.olt Ityon. It;=’ 25
(,I. E. P. Ma~hew, a 4 00

Tot=l, ++.27 12 14 Off

¢
~ ..

+.:_

. . ? : , ̄ :

%

’L

lm ~o \
8825 ....................... .....

PlaIN
’ TRUTHS

Total

3ame~ .~ygn, 35 73 +~
Johu W.~ohnson, 12 88
Dr. Job ~omers + 11 60 "
J. W. Moor%" - 6L 76
Pardon ]/,yon, 94.8~

¯ Total, ’ : $21--’~-5
]Mat.rc]t 31e% IB|~

C. ]L P. }la~how, d CO
Jo& 8te01m~lt~, ’ " + + 6 00-
Atnmlom Cnrdet’y~ ~ 00
George Myar*, 9 ~.~
J. W. Moore tmhwy. 575 00
J. W. Moere, 57 4a
Pardon Rydon, 75 511 13 00 500

Total, $70~ 02 :$13 00 $/5 OO ~.~9 23
Whole co~t for house $ 1,77,5 6t

" " farm 2[9 41
-- "- -"= Impt~.~

" " C6mmttlee ezpenee~ , 74 :’Z+

.............................. ; ..... $’~,+0~
Cnmber of deaths. - - 3

Number of blrtbe,
Bonnd out during the year,
Average number ofinmat*~
C~et per w*ek for ee+¢h Intn~t~, $I
Ynauoofgt~d~ and ch~t~a~ Houso

’ ....... Farm 1.4~ff 75

Total vaiue,
r* of tea

$2,~2 54
W% the understg’ned, membe Aim. I[0nse

Oommltt¢o, r~peetfully report’that the condition |,f
the farm nnd bulldlngm, etc., Is fir.telex, the inmat~
are well eared for, for allot which the thanks of thl,
Board are duo the faithful Steward, J. hi. Mooro aod
his excelh’ut s, lie. It, sp,,ctfulty ~tlt,m[tted,

,] .~. ~**;t+l.M~.~,
A II/IAI* )n tJORDIt nr.
C. E. P. ~xrur~:w.

A lnu 1~rou.re Committee.

~oport of J’osoph.+ Thompson,
Collector of Atlantic County,
For the Year Ending May 9th, 1882.

Dm
llece[ved Stnt~ and County Tax :
Ab*econ Town ....................... $ 1140 54
Atlantic City ........ ¯ ............... 11050gO
Buena Vista Township ................ 15~1

1419Egg Harbor City .......................
"’ Towa~hip .... .. ....... ~ .... 3/561 13

Galloway ’, .............. ’2~) 16 72
llumilton " .’ ".837 70
Hammontan Town 2783 75
Mulllea Townlhip .................. 17t.?, 07

"’ " on acct. of back tax .... 700 00

$1m+ m~ SlO7 ~ ll0 sl 1,20 00 ~
__J~q’th.l~.. .....................

:-’The ’blood is-the fotmd++tion- of ........... ::- .....................................
¯ llfe, it circtflatn through every part L

- of th6 body, and unle~.s it is pure .................
mad riel~/, good health is impossible.
If di.sear.e ha~ entered the system " " .I.
the only sure and quick way to drive ........
it out is to purify and enrich the

-- blood. ........................

Weymooth " ]864 ~
" " ou o~ct. of bsck taX--o 12500

balance from lut year ........... 1752 50
B, octiv~l on County Notea. 9800 (.It)

,tom Jns:Jco B~tot flna va. Read ..... 4 00
Sheriff Colline fine and colt w. Furr[er 56 85

" " " Bounds ]3 44
" 0’ " " Criaton 22 if2
" Mourn " . Monroe 58

,, " " Welht 2~ 18
- ,, ,, " .’ .~looy 4; 4(

" *’ " May 55 I~
"’ " " *’ H.II 149 2~
,. " " " Hotz 30 II

L. A. Down, County Clerk, liccnso fern .... 320 (0
l’lemiantvtllo & Ocean City R. R. CO. for

right of way throngh Co. farm ..... o.5 00
Co. Phy’cian, mr. found on dead body.__ 59

Thexe simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authoriti¢* agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its

+natural condition; and also that
all the iron prepara6ons hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head,
ache, and are etherwise i~" arious.

t~or--
oughly and quickly assimilate with

img it, driv~ disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is p<x,i-
tivdy not injurious,

Saved his Childl
z7 N. Eutaw St., Balt;moi’e, Md.

Feb. 12, 1~,
Gents :--Upon the recommends-

tlou of a friend I tried Bnow,’~’o
lnoN ]]t’l~lnRS aS a tonic and re-
iterative for my daughter, whom
1 was thoroughl~ convinced we*,
wasting away ",v~th Cnnsumptlon.
Having lost thrcc daughter~ by the
terrible disease, under the c~re of
eminent physicians l ~a~ loth to
believe that anything could arrest
tho progress of the dlsea~c, but, to
my great surptlse, b¢fi~re my d;utgh-

¯ tcr had taken one t,t~ttl¢ of tl;:,~:vr;’~,
]RO.’~ ltrT’rl~Rs, she heg;m to mend
and now is quite r~torcd to formcr
health. A ~fth daughter began to
show signs of Co~umpdon, and
when the physician was cc.nsuhed
h0 quickly s.rdd’"Tonlc’; "a’cre re-
quired " and when informed :hat
the cider ai~ter was. taki=g Bnbw.~ .~
Inert BtT’rsn.% re*pondcd "that is
a good tonic, takc it."

A DOaAZl Pn ~’Lt~

BIt0WN’S IRON Btl"TEtt~ effectual- .
l~ cures Dyspepda, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief mad benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
anmption, Kidney Complailits, etc.

1828. BEI,IABI "18 

BUiST,S sEt0_ 
entirely the prodaet of oar own f arm~, mad
mn~nrpntmeo I~smyfm thnworld for pm’i4t.y

and rellabllltyo l~nlst’~ d;ttrden Almaa~
containing 192 pagnm useful inform~Uo~ with
mailed on rooOpt of 3c. stamp.

Wha/e~/~ Prw~-.t. (~ for M~eAam~ ~ appli~
ROBERT BUIST, Jr.,Sood Crower,

PHIk.ADEk.PHIA.

Tota~ ..................... ~,H .1 ’27 96
May 9, 1862, Bal. lu (.k)lleetor’u hands .... Ig-,’~7~0

Cn~
Paid--

Stato treasurer--t~chool tax ............... ~115:41 4’-’
Ord.r~ of Alm~ It.use Committee ........ 21"D-I~9

Ik+ard Freeholder~ ........ 66.M 52
Money ordered pal. by ,eeolutlon Iki ...... 1131 47
Ord,,r~ of P*or l~llef Committee ........ 8 ~3
Stat~ Ltlnatie Alylnm ............... 17!8 b"7
Court expens~ ...................... 3~21 77
Jmqlee te-s ......................... ~ 71
C.,,.+ttLl,l+,~’ fectl ........... i ............. ]SI 4"
County not~____. 0800 (e
interims un county notch ............ 4i7 U=

" due Jackson fund ........... 5-3t ~1
Stationery bills for u~eam ............ 298 .*k~
]’;lection Idlls - 42:~ ~1
I~,unty ..p*,riutcndent~ ............ ~.5(I 00
t4ch.wol eaatlltnntlon ordonl ..............
flU=+ ........ t of Jill.--__ 4~i ~’~
F~ t.,-ho;d(.~’ bille ......................

2580’ ~,ltl lot couuty, fre|ght and .ar(h;g ...... . t~, "

.t..ne.~mcnt of Cnmberiand Iosunmce Co.
on c.unty bui]dh~lp+ ............... ~.3 00

ut’ ,-r~ ~ ,, ,AN

IIUISrS PREMIER IIEA@
D EXTRA EARLY rKRO
~HAVE MADEIlmmmm lm

+IP

Snhdrv expeum,. ...................... ,%~ 7tBy,=~ .............................. _~ ~,l A CROP IN 40 DAYS !
Tom! ........ ---~..--- +i’.127 t~ ImlF°r FINEEadl"eml’ Prod.~hren~%FLAV0R they ha,++ NOEQUAL[

¯ School l~und..
Du,

P.,.cci~ed fn~m ~tato Treasurer, June 30th,
18.’q, balance dne tot lb;~| .~2~ 31

July 13, 1S$I, l"d+Ath City I,al.duo ........ $.’:|:1 ’,:1
Da. ~,

N,,v. 2,;. ’81, Receivt~t ~tate upporti(mm0nt $ 1376 72
.h,ll. ;t0. ’,~2 " ’ O|1 acct. " 10!’2;t 2F
F,.b. 2t, ’62, balance 92~."; 14

Total ........................
$21,~%~ l.i

Cn. ]
Paid fr;m, schuol f|led (o

M,~-,’on T,,wn ............................ $ ~!1") t~;, ’Iheyarenowpreferrodabovenllother’,~by~e
exten~ivc pea-grower~ of New Jcmey,Vlr#nia.
North Carolina, Florida. an4 Tennes~ee--4n-
~ariably taking ]~It~t Premiums whenove~
pntin competition. They arc dwarf In gro~h.
~teeedingly prod~etlvo, entirely dlsthmt la ........
Ihametcrjtnd all market gardeners pronounce
them ,, THE BEsr EV]E,I~ I,Ia%.NTED."
Myou want tho Eest ExtraRarly l"e~ phmt

~tlaatic City ............................ 4:<qt 1:;
Iht*,t~:t Vis’a Towltshi:, .................... Ii~!) (+
J+:+:.K I|atbor City ...................... i___ I-+ + "2

TownMt+p .................... .t ;;9-I ~h.
I;alh,way " .................... ;l|;I t ~"
I htI.[l(ou " ................... 17K~ ~l
llammonton Town ........................ 1S76 I~
Mlll[ic.t Town*th[p ........................ 14r~) 0C
Weymouth " _ ................... ll.lt "’.

Total ......................... ~ : I ,’.X’"~’;, 14

Statement of tho Finances of Arian-
County.

For th. Year anding ~,lay Off*, 1,t~t2.

Atb.ntle (’it)’ . ............................... ~ o7S 37

BUIST’SPREMIER
and buy it only in a 0ealed bag bearhtg ore"
immo ,;rid teaden tmal, or direct from
......ROtl~3" BUlSTi Jr.

F:g~: II.rl,or Town.hip ..................... Ib’75 :t,’, SEE. ~ t~ROWER,,
(;alloway " .................... 41 77) I
.~lu:lic~t " _ .................. 7aS 51 I 0goek Box &9_) 9~ ~ 924+ ,Market SL,~I~I~
W.~na, uth " . ..................... 1’2 ~’1 1 ""
...... b,,,,d ............................... _ ----~" t t I THE INWLOASLE 00MESTIC REMEO¥?

¯ T+l,d .......................... $i,t’::,t;:,l
]~ L ~(~+O:T,lO~,l’+~, t PH NO D~.~UE.

(_~)nl~ty Colh, eh,r ’ VROPt~IETO~ :
~v~. th,, ll.tlel~l,~l~Od, tb,. Film~:t’e t’,,ll;t~litt~. ~,[ th~

l;,,~t’t~ .I (’ll~-*,l~ Frc, hohh,r~ ofAthu~ti,¯(’,ut:,ty, ~h, ~,’
,hLt~ it i~ t,, ~lll~:lt the ut~:ol*td~ t,! th,.C,.tlnty t’,,lhc*,,t

~it[i ~l,~ht¯.~lt, t’.~;l:ll.’,ltlt,, w,;,¢her, hi bi~ h;,nd.
.t,d C~,ll~l~.trcd tllo ~tltl~(. with bi~ [~utJ[~s rind hay,, h,untl
l~,t;, /,~, bt, e~ltitvly t~lrrecl:

%’,’. II. lt01,TE, ) Fin,~uc.
G)’]O¯ W+ RII’,II,i" t’om.
&. COItl)EIt Y, tltlllt’..

IIANCE IIP.O’~I.’.EI~’+ ,& ~Vg|IT]~:. Pllllll.
No Fanli/y Should be l’/it/ml+t It /

NO Factory Shou/d be W/thout It~
No Workshop 8h~ttld be Without ItF

No Itospital S,~ou/d be Withoutlt f
No Physictan Should be Without It !

No Veterinarian Shou/d bo Without It!
No Ptan~b’on Shou/d bo Without It!

No ~tock-Ruiser Shou/d bo Withfiut It!
t~ll line Iv I~uaat+rs~’~,t~t. UEN:+IAHDISt gtre.J~d~


